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It’s Big, and Little 
Fit at SOc Why Not at 1007 
Lindbergh Glides a Little 
Only $150,000 a Year

Los Angeles. Calif.—To know 
that the world Is small, come to the 
edge of the Pacific and talk to New 
York friends as easil.t as though 
they were In the same room. Or 
call London, and talk, unconscious 
of the foci that your voice, trans
formed Into an electric Imimlse, 
flashes across the Atlantic ocean In 
less than a sixteenth of a second, 
through the ether.

Next, to realise that the world, 
this country esiieclally, Is big, ex
plore tlie map on your railroad time j  preceded to ixillsh them off to the 
table, and look for Tuscon, Arlz. I tune of 20 to 17. The Tlmes-
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Snyder Tigers ! Scarry County 
Defeat Abilene i Wildcat Test 

High Saturday- Drilling Ahead
local Squad Rallies at Last Oil and Gas Encountered in

Minute to Emerge 
Victorious

Tire Snyder Tigers led by their 
Inimitable coach. "Red” Moore, 
traveled into the home lair of the 
Abilene Eagles Saturday night and

You find It a couple of inches away 
from Los Angeles, and decide to 
drive there some afternoon to In- 
restlgate the much praised climate.

You discover that the distance Is 
700 miles, and decide to take a train 
that makes the trip in a night.

This west const supplies every
thing that you want in the way of 
new Ideas, religions, queer beliefs.

Many gentlemen teach you to ex
plore hidden resources of your brain 
and exchange them for casli. right 
away.

One. enthu5ia.stlc. teaches some
thing new called “Brain Breathing.” 
By brain breathing. It seems, you 
can get rich rapidly.

J. Wright Mooar 
Oil Test

Although showings of oil and gas 
were encountered In the E. L. 
Smith-Magnolia Petroleum Co.’s No. 
1 J. Wright Mooar well during the 
past week. Saturday morning found 
drilling continuing below a total 
depth of 2.630 feet In hard grey 
lime. Early the jiast week they 
were below 2.800 feet and were ap
parently having no trouble In go
ing through a dark sand forma-

to beat Abilene. 20 to 17. The de
feat made the week-end a complete 
wHiihont for the F,agles. who had 
been taken out at Colorado Friday 

'■  j  evening by a count of 18 to 10.
California has a “Fit at Fifty" | Boomeranc

club, which politely sends you an, with a two-point lead and with 
honorary membership and .says It is 1 becoming scarce, the Abilene 
Indorsed by the governor.

California and every other state

Signal had given ample warning to 
Prexy Anderson of the Reiwter- 
News there just what would hnpoen. 
but Prexy ” must have overlooked 
Mifiiclent "tonic” to get the Eagles 
going just right, for it s sweet music ; one-quarter-inch cas
tor a bunch of boys from the sticks .̂^p^e a
to wander Into the big towns and p, was noticed,
take their city cousitvi to a clean- j ^ previous showing of oil was en-

I counU'red at 2.280 feet, but as drlll- 
The Reporter-News In i jpjj ,«ntlnued below 2553 feet to the

the game Sunday morning said: ' p^pj^m ^epth of the well, both 
Snyder High School shoved Itself ^^d been cased off. There

ahead In the last minutes of a game  ̂ amount of gas notlce-
in the Eagles- gymnasium last night ,^p ^.p„ Saturday. Accord

ing to Information from a Big 
Spring source, visitors from that 
point Indicated that acreage does 
not warrant a substantial Increase 
a;; yet In the average price for 
wildcat acreage.

TTils well Is located 1.320 feet 
from the south and west lines of

IT DOES PAY TO 
ADVERTISE

That most Scurry County 
folks read the Tlmes-Signal Is 
shown by the re-prlnt of an ar
ticle that apiH-ared in last week’s 
Hermlelgh Herald:

Just as we go to press to
day. the Times-Slgnal made 
Its weekly appearance In the 
office. We i»tice  the follow
ing want-ad which has been 
running for two weeks.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 
Five-tube black land farm. 
$2500 will handle. Will 
take team and tools and 
cows part pay. W. H. Klm- 
sey, Hermlelgh, Texas.

Mr. Klmzey says he has 
had dozens of (leople to see 
him in person and equally 
us many to write him a.sking 
Information as to what a 
"Five-tube black land farm 
Is.”

Ed. Note—The only explanation 
tlust we have Is tliat the original 
copy read "Five-tube”.

Snyders Chain 
Stores Owned 

By Sndyer Men
With Four Chain Grocery 

Storea, Snyder Feara No 
Propaganda

ahould have a “Fit at One Hun
dred" club. In this country, fifty 
■hould be only the beginning of fit
ness and hard work.

team wanted. All five Tigers 
marched down the court, took the 
ball away from the. Eagles and 
promptly knotted the score.

A field goal and a foul goal ware 
At San Diego Lindbergh bor- then chalked up by the bengals to 

rowed a “glider" airplane, with n o , give them the victory, 
engine. He asked a few questions,' Snyder won by shooting long 
went up alone, flew for half an ifoals. The Eagles, on the other' 
hour, 500 feet up. came down and I hand, were able to work the ball' 
applied for a first-class glider pilot I c|o,se In for their shots, but their j  
llcen.se. He got It. There is only j average in striking the target was! 
one Lindbergh, but there are a mil- i fatally low. I
lion young Americans like him. 
They will keep aviation going.

A lady stockholder In the Fox 
Film company complains tliat "W il
liam Fox paid hlm.sclf a salary of 
$150,000.” If that’s true, Mr Fox. 
like a dlstlngul.<^hed servant of the 
East India company, must be 
amazed at his own moderation.

One company that he controls 
pays each of the two managers 
three times $150,000 And moving 
picture stars hired by him get $150,- 
000 for one picture.

Even humble newspaper em
ployees get more than that modest 
$150,000 salary-. It isn’t what you 
arc paid, but what you produce, that 
counts.

club essayed a sUU. Appwently, 3̂  ^  t . C. Ry.
tha^ WM exacUy what^the survey Balt was topped In the

^  600,000 cubic
fret of gas was reached at 1510 feet. 
An upper showing of oil was drilled 
Into at 2515 feet.

C'amp Springs Shat Down 
Camp Biwlngs OU Company's No. 

3 Oulnn. 1500 feet from the south 
line and $00 feet from the east lint 
of section 12, block 3, T. A T. O. 
Ry. Co. survey, is still shut down at 
8505 feet, but the showing of gas 
reported In the well last week U 
said to have been exhausted.

HOME TALENT PI.AY
BF.ST OF THE SEASON

"Beads on a String.” home talent 
production given by the Vocational 
Agriculture class of Bnyder High 
School, was declared to liave been 
the best home talent production 
given here this year. A fine crowd 
was In attendance.

Pilot Mitchell 
Signs Contract 

Local Airport
Widely Known Flyer Buys 

Plane; Will Manage 
Yoder Field

Coach Red Moore kept the same 1 New Location
One new location was made In 

Scurry County lost week. The

five men for Snyder on the floor 
from .start to last, and three mem
bers of the club ^d all the scoring vac!
Hucsils accounted for nine points,
M.irtln for six. and Oreenflcld for 
five. Captain Smoky Allen was 
hiih for the entire field with four 
field goal.s and two bults-eyes from 
the dead line, Rxii.-ndlnc a lot of 
energy as u.sual, the Eagle leader 
also attracted attention b.v his ef
forts to advance the ball or to ston 
the rushes of the enemy.

This glorious coast from Seattle 
to San Diego, the land of good 
roads, faces a family problem less 
acute In other parts of the country.

The problem Is “which cars shall 
go Into the garage, and which shall 
be parked In the driveway?” Here 
the two-car, three-car and four- 
oar family la the rule.

The distressing accident to a 
Maddux airplane returning from 
the Mexican horse races at Agua 
Callrnte Ls part of the price of 
progress. It means one of the first 
Improvements should be to make a 
plane taking fire, due to collision. 
Impossible.

When railroading started in 
fYance, and an accident between 
Paris and Versailles killed many, it 
was thought that Frenchmen would 
ride no more. A troupe of actors, 
hired, sat In trains at the windows 
■niling, pretended to like It. Rail
roading was not abandoned. Fly
ing will lncrea.se every year, and 
bocome safer than rail or motor 
travel.

SNVTJER PO FT PF TP
Martin, i 2 2 1 6
Ilue.stls, f 4 1 0 9
Greenfield, c 2 1 1 5
Trice, g 0 0 0 0
Burdlne, g 0 0 0 0

ToUls 8 4 a 30
ABILENE FO FT PF TP

Allen, f ___ 4 2 3 10
J. Smith, f 1 0 1 2
Moore, f 0 0 1 0
R. Oroseclose. c 1 0 2 2
White, g 1 1 0 3
W. Oroeecloae. g 0 0 1 0
8. Smith g 0 0 2 0

Totals 7 3 10 17

tium Oil Company’s No. 1 Peckhim 
Is a wildcat location 330 feet from 
the south and west lines of the R. 
N. Miller survey.

■ ■ o

Census to Cover 
All Farm Data

This nation needs 250.000 000 
more iieople to eat the food and use 
the automobllea, clothing, houses, 
and radio sets the country could 
produce.

Some day 600.000,000 Americans 
will live on the hill tops and moun
tain tops, and fly down to business 
or to work on plains and In valleys.

Farmera Will Answer 232
Questions; City Dweller 

Only 24

Recently the Times-Slgnal print
ed the 24 questions necessary to be
answered by the city dweller, and 
Information received early this 
week from an authoritative source 
says the farmer has a schedule of 
232 questions which will cover the 
farm operator himself, farm acre
age. pasture, drainage, farm tenure, 
farm rentals, farm values, farm 
debts, taxes and expenditures, farm 
machlner}’, co-operative marketing, 
number of domestic animals of va
rious species, crops of all kinds, val
ue of products, movement of farm 
(lopulatlon, etc. Sample schedules 
are sent to farmers well In advance 
so that they may figure out the 
data and be ready for the enumer' 
ator.

Women who decline to reveal 
their ages will not, as a matter of 
policy, be threatened with a fine or 
a term in the hoosegow. But moat 
women are said to be frank about 
their ages. Information given la 
held aecret and cannot be used to 
Incriminate anyone. Thus, If a few 
thousand piersons de.scrlbe their oc
cupation as "bootlegging,” they will 
not be bothered because of their 
frankness. But the Census Bureau 
expects very few bootleggers to be

■What ships are to the Clyde, 
packing houses to Chicago, big 
banks to New York and fat goose 
livers to Strassbiirg. moving pictures 
are to this Hollywixid land.

The two biggest billboards read 
“Garbo Talks." They don’t even 
mention the Indy’s first name, 
which Is greta.

And “At Inst the voice of voices, 
Wornia Talmadge.’’

Two ladles—Bernhardt and Duse 
—might dispute that, but they are 
dend. Norma Tnlmadge much alive.

In 1P33 Chicago will crlcbrnte In 
•grand style the “Century of Prog
ress"

And there is much to celebrate.
Rufus C. Dawes, brother of our 

ambassador to England, president 
of the Chleago celebration, says 
“Man is becoming smarter all the 
time, and beeause of science the 
world Is a much better place than 
ever before ”

Most gratifying Is the fact that 
man Is becoming less brutal all the 
time Now If you want to find mur
der In the name of religion, the 
vilest beliefs or superstitions, you go 
Into the gutters of ignorannc. You 
BO longer find such things on the 
throne or In lawmaking bodies. 

(Copyright, W30. by King 
PaaturM RyndloaU. Inc )

Referee: Anderson.

COURT HOUSE LAWN
BEING CLEANED UP

The annual clean-up and beau
tification of the court house lawn 
ami trees ts In progre.ss, with all 
trees now lielng trimmed and placed 
in shape. i

The Commissioners’ Court Is re-1 
.sponsible for this Improvement, and ' 
the members of this court are main
taining Snyder’s enviable reewd of 
having the best looking and finest 
apijcarlng court house lawn and 
trees of any city on the Dal-Paso 
Cavern Highway between P o r t  
Worth and El Pa.so. Visitors who 
come through Snyder have oft re
peated the fact that our city looks' honest about It; most of them have 
the neatest and finest around the 
.square of any of the cities they 
have passed through. This is quite 
a fine feather In the hats of the
Commissioners’ Court, as well as _ _ _ __
the Federated Club ladles who an -' ary cw n rb e fw e  "w n g  sent on to 
niially plant flowers and shrubbery Washington. Each cen.sus taker Is 
to assist In the improved apijear- ' pj||̂  according to the number of 
nnce. It takes a lot of booster folks ,,ersons or farms he enumerates. He

other ostensible occupations.
Finish In Two Weeks 

There are 574 supervisory dis
tricts where the census returns will 
be received and given a'prellmin-

Pllot Loy Mitchell consummated 
ai-rangements Saturday whereby he 
has purchased the Yoder Curtlas- 
Robln plane that ha.s been located 
at the field. The three-place plane 
with dual controls will be used to 
conduct a flying school at Sweet
water, Big Spring and Snyder.

Mr» Mitchell Is a "self-taught” 
filer, and received his first educa
tion at Inadale, Scurry County. In 
an old JN-4, a war-time “Jenny", 
that Is still being used at Sweet
water. Mr. Mitchell, who haa been 
flying more than eight yeara, haa 
over 4.000 hours in the air and la 
one of the safest and most widely 
known flyers In the state. He se
cured his transport pilot license last 
October. He previously had passed 
an examination and secured a li
cense as a mechanic of civil air
craft.

Until January 1 Mr. Mitchell was 
manager of the Big Spring airport 
where officials of 8. A. T. and citi
zens there have given him note
worthy recommendations for the 
type of citizen and his expert driv
ing of aircraft.

Mr. Mitchell's parents live In 
Sweetwater, and he will remove to 
Snyder and give his entire time to 
managing the field as well as start
ing the flying schools at Sweetwater 
and Big Spring. The Times-Slgnal 
wants to join In a wholesome wel
come to Mr. Mitchell with the hoi>e 
that he will be able to focus the at
tention of the aviation world to the 
remarkable flying field that Is lo
cated right here in Snyder. 

------------ o-------------
NEW CITIZEN COMES 

TO BE WITH THE 
ECONOMY STORE

Snyder and Scurry County citi
zens are mighty proud of their 
four chain grocery stores that are 
entirely owned by Snyder men and 
which are ojierated on local capital 
and which pay taxes along with 
the other merchants and citizens of 
city and county.

One hearing the ’’ranting" and 
“tearing" of KWKH, Shrevepwl, 
(night poaslbly deduce that Piggly 
Wiggly, Hel|)y-Selfy, “M" System 
and Clarence Sauiulera were Includ
ed In Mr. Henderson’s war on the 
chain evils that might exist In oth
er places In this world. But none of 
hU talk hits Snyder In any way. In
sofar as our grocery atores are con- 
remed. and the Ttniea-Signal will 
stay by them until "they start roll
ing snoa- balls across the top of 
Satan's farm."

What little money goes out of 
town from Snyder Is for buying the 
franchise from the owners of the 
names under which they operate.' 
Less than one per cent royalty is I 
paid for the privilege of using these | 
names and buying goods at a dls- 1 
count. Much more than this per
centage Is saved Snyder and Scurry 
County buyers on practically every 
purchase made.

There are positively no chain gro
cery stores in Snyder. Each of the 
four U owned and operated by Sny
der men and Snyder capital, friends 
of yours, friends of ours, and the 
kind of fellows who will be friendly 
long after Henderson and his Insld- 
uoui propaganda are forgotten. In 
some parts of the United States 
Henderson might be all right, but 
when he goes to hitting Snyder 
home-owned grocery stores, why 
he’s at wet as any old hen In a 
rain-storm, and the Tlmes-Signal 
would just as soon tell him right to 
his face. He can’t wear any more 
neckties than we do.

Not one single ]>enny of the earn
ings of Snyder’s four chain grocery 
stores goes to Wall Street or any
where else. It stays right here, and 
the Times-Slgnal Is happy and glad 
to back up any home-owned store. 

------------ o-------------
LIONS CLUB FULL OF 
WIM, WIGOR. W ITALITY

Thirty Members Enjoy Luncheon 
And Good Program Yesterday 

at 1 O’clock

HONORS COME TO 
SCURRY COUNTY

Scarry County holds the un- 
nsnal and distinguished record 
of bring the first county west of 
Fort Wurth to install the roun- 
ty-wlde seventh grade examina
tions, which was started here by 
County Kupt. A. A. Bullock, to 
us the best county sniierinten- 
dent either In Texas or the U. 
8. A., so far as that matters.

Hardly a week goes by but 
that Supt. BulWk does not re
ceive letters concerning these 
examinations; e\en the State 
Department of Education has 
ashed for what is now termed 
“The Scurry County Plan.” 
Last Saturday Mr. Bulluck was 
called to 5IitchclI County at the 
request of Miss Ruby McGill tu 
addrc.ss the teachers ot the 
county, where they are oontem- 
plating the |ilan.

Besides leading In all rural 
school activity, Pat Is a leader 
In all civic enterprises. Boy 
Seoul endeavor and whatever 
project means 1st ths better- 
UMnt of either town or county. 
He’s a real dyed-in-the-wool 
booster, the kind that every 
aeetion must have to forge a- 
head in this battle of life for 
betterment in all lines of en
deavor. Our hats arc off to Pat 
Bulloek. Snyder needs a lo4 
of chaps jnst like hlui Id word 
and deed.

Texas Electric 
Service Co. Finds 

Radio Trouble
Local Appliances and Cable 

on White Believed 
Entire Cause

Ben T. Hill of Brownwood has 
arrived In Snyder to be associated 
with the Economy Dry Ocxxls store 
In the place of O. M. Latimer. Mr. 
Hill has had many years of ex
perience In the dry goods and shoe 
line and is not new In Snyder, hav
ing been here for a time when Hen
ry Rosenberg was manager of the 
store. Mr. and Mrs. Hill have al
ready moved here. They have a 
daughter who Is now In school at 
C. I. A., Denton.

The Lions Club, under the able 
leadership of Warren Dodson, Is 
growing Into a "peppy” outfit, full 
of the old wlm, wlgor, 'neverythlnc, 
and that's great news.

Yesterday noon more than thirty 
men sat down and enjoyed a mighty 
fine luncheon, and they had a quar
tet that was voted the official Sny
der Lions Club representatives. The 
quartet .sang “My Wild Irish Rose.” 
as she was never sung before. They 
repeated with popular bits of "Sweet 
Adeline.” but added soap to the 
prevailing theme. Composed of M. 
Y. Lewis. Willard Jones. Pat Bul
lock and D. P. Yoder, their voices 
blended In mighty sweet fashion.

Following a very fine lunch, Pat 
Bullock told the angles that con
cerned Scurry County and the rural 
aid law which Is fully handled in 
another part of this paper. The club 
went on record to notify Rep. W. R. 
Johnson and Senator Oliver Cun

ningham to vote for the return of 
the rural aid money to the children 
where It belongs.
Then came a debate between Abe 

Rogers and Melvin Blackard, taking 
the affirmative, and J. M. Claunch 
and O. P. Thrane for the negative 
on the question, “Resolved, that the 
New Long Skirt was Against, etc., 
etc.,’’ In which the affirmative won. 
Our ordinarily bashful disr>osltlon 
falls to articulate properly In a j 
true report of the debate, so we | 
must pass on to other news of In
terest.

Two weeks ago the Times-Slgnal 
carried a story wherein all blame 
for radio Interference was placed 
on the shoulders of local consumers 
In the use of various appliances. 
The Information that we printed 
two weeks ago came trom J. D. 
Mun>hree Jr„ radio Interference 
engineer who Is connected with the 
Texas Electric Service Co. Just fol
lowing the publication of that story 
Mr. Murphree with the assistance of 
Ollle Bruton of the Dixie Radio 
Shop discovered that some of this 
trouble came from the company 
lines In that the cables leading to 
the white way system around the 
square were likewise giving some 
trouble. Mr. Murphree admitted 
the fact, which we are happy to 
pass on to our readers.

Local Manager J. E. Blakey has 
told the radio merchants here that 
the company will co-operate to the 
limit to eliminate Its part of the 
trouble, and within a very few days.

However, this will not entirely 
free local Interference, as one comes 
right back to local appliance trou
bles. We aFe reliably Informed 
that where vacuum cleaners, violet 
ray machines, washing machines 
and like appliances are at fault, 
users should call their radio man, 
and If trouble is found, flltcrettes 
can be Installed which will provide 
real reception for Snyder. It takes 
but a little co-opermtlon on the part 
of every citizen, as the electric 
company has promised an early 
fulfillment of Its end of the bar
gain.

--------- o ■

Buffalo Trails 
Council Holds 

Fine Meeting
Big Spring Entertains Real 

Peppy Bunch Tuesday 
Despite Cold

The annual meeting of the Buf
falo Trails Council, Boy Scouts of 
America, one of the 36 units and 
covering fifteen counties, was held 
at Big S|>rlng Tuesday with repre
sentatives from Midland. Sweet
water, Colorado, Snyder, Odessa 
and Sylvester. Group meetings 
and discussions were held In the 
afternoon on Camp, Health and 
Safety. led by J. P. Pitch, regional 
scout executive from Dolla.s; Lead
ership Training. 'Troop Organiza
tion and Rural Scouting, by P. T. 
Quasi of Sweetwater; Educational 
and Civic Service, by Wendell Bedl- 
chek. Big Spring; Scoutmaster and 
Aaslstant 8cout(naster, by Rev. R. L. 
Owen, Big Spring; Finaneq, by Ixm 
Geer, Sweetwater.

Officers for the year elected In
cluded C. 8 . Holmes, president. Big 
Spring; Rev. W. M. Elliott, vice 
president, Colorado; K. E. Am
brose, vice president. Midland; A. 
A. Bullock, vice president. Snyder; 
C. E. Paxton, vice president, Sweet
water; Clyde Payne, treasurer. 
Sweetwater; and A. C. Williamson, 
area scout executive. The follow
ing committee chairmen for the 
year were named: Finance, Lon 
Geer, Sweetwater; Educational 
Publicity, Wendell Bedlchck, Big 
Spring; Health and Safety, Dr. J. 
R. Dillard, Big Spring; Leadership 
Training, W. W. Paren, Colorado; 
Court of Honor, Rev. W. M. EUllott, 
Colorado; Reading, B. H. McLain, 
Sweetwater; Civic Service, W. I. 
Pratt, Midland; Camping. P. T. 
Quasi, Sweetwater; Rural Scouting, 
A. A. Bullock, Snyder; Troop Or
ganization, Claude O. Crane, Mid
land.

C. S. Holmes of Big Spring, the 
newly elected president of the coun
cil, has the distinction of organis
ing the first Boy Scout troop in Big 
Spring, which has been In constant 
existence for more than seventeen 
years. It is the oldest Boy Scout 
troop In Texas.

ANNUAL MEETING

C. W edge worth 
And Coach Moore 

Are Re-Elected
Two outstanding things happened 

at the Board of Education meeting 
Monday night.

One of them was the re-election 
of Supt. C. Wedgeworth, one of the 
most outstanding school men In 
West Texas, and the Board needs 
a fine, large bouquet for re-electing

The Scurry County Chamber 
of Commerce bai annonneed Ita 
annual meeting for next Thurs
day night, Feb. 6, at Its offlcea 
for the annual election of offi
cers'and such other business as 
may come before the body. Tbo 
meeting has been called for 
7:34, and it Is hoped that a full 
quota of business men and 
members will be present. 

------------ o -------—

Enjoy New 
Bank Connec

tions in Snyder

West Texas 
Girls Basketball 

Meet at Roby
Roby Will Not Have A. A. U.

Sponsorship: Is Due 
Congratulations

Supt. N. C. Forrester of Roby 
High School has announced the 
fourth annual Invitation for girls* 
high school basketball teams of 
West Texas and Central Texas to 
play in the tournament to be held 
there February 20, 21 and 22. Con
gratulations are due Supt. Forrester 
lor NOT permitting the tournament 
to be operated under A. A. U. super
vision If they are still continuing 
the practices that disgusted the 
Snyder Lions Club here last year 
when the tournament was held and 
their M-called amateur outfit waa 
paid a total of $948.93 from a total 
gate of $1,305.00. In fact, ths 
Southern A. A. U. Just “hogged” the 
Snyder tournament, which was one 
of the most successful from the 
|M>lnt of attendance and intareat 
ever held In the state.

Supt. Forrester In announcing the 
datea of the tourney stated that 
sixty teams had been Invited and 
that as many as thirty-five of them 
are expected to attend. Free rooeaa 
will be provided for all eontestanto. 
and college coaches will officiate 
the tournament games. Spoaaon 
of the meet are offering a long Uat 
of prises. It Is hoped that the 
Snyder Hgerettes wUI enter the 
tournament, which requires no en
trance feeo.

But fine words to you, Supt For
rester and Roby High, for laying off 
this amateur supervision out of 
Dallas.

------■o
TIGERS TO PLAY

WOLVES AT COLO
RADO FRIDAY NITE

The Snyder Tigers journey to 
Colorado Friday night where they 
will tie Into the Wolves and hope 
to administer the same sort of de
feat that was brought out In foot
ball the past season. There Is really 
no way to judge thus far how good 
the Wolves might be. aside from 
the fact that they, too. defeated the 
Abilene Eagles last week on thetr 
own floor Friday night. The Tigers 
likewise defeated Abilene the fol
lowing night, but it was on the 
Abilene floor.

While the boys’ team will be play
ing at Colorado, the girls’ team 
from that school will come to Sny
der and play the Tlgerettes. Friday 
night.

Saturday night the Wolves will be 
here, and that should mean a full 
house.

Now, Tigers, you go on over to 
Mitchell County and take those 
boys to a cleaning, for If you don’t, 
Jimmie Greene and Bill Cooper are 
going to jump all over the Times- 
Slgnal editor, so we’re placing our 
unbounded faith and backing (as 
we have always done) right on you 
bojrs. Tlie girls should go and do 
likewise.

Editor Norman Comments 
on Pleasant Relations 

With Local Bank
Editor Norman of the Hermlelgh 

Herald In commenting on the new 
bank relationship since the First 
State Bank of Hermlelgh consoli
dated with the First State Bank ft 
Trust Co., of Snyder, said last 
week:

When the First State Bank of 
this place merged with the First 
State Bank ft Trust Co. of Snyder 
it was thought that the country 
was ruined. Nearly two months 
have passed, and everything Is 
moving along smoothly. The Sny
der bank has become our bank, and 
everyone seems to be settling down 
nicely to the new situation. It Is 
proving quite dUTerent to what the 
fear of Inconvenience was In the 
beginning. The courteous treatment

HASSAN TO VISIT HERE

A. A. Hassan, New York, well 
known to Snyder iieople for the 
long length of time he spent here 
In geological work, has written Sny
der friends that he expects to visit 
here this summer. Mr. Ha.ssan Is 
said to be one of the most widely 
known and expert geologists that 
has ever spent any time In this 
section of the country. He has al
ways contended that the oil pool 
lying under Scurry County would 
be found west of Snyder, and oU 
scouts now coming here seem to 
confirm that statement.

to make a real clty-and Snyder she, that la. Inasmuch us 20 or 
boasts of a goodly portion.

------------ o------------
Charity Meeting

Ways and means of dlspaslng of 
charity cases will be taken up at 
the court hou.se tids aftemnon at 
2 o’clock.

f NORTH CAROLINA 
EDITOR HITS NAIL

ON THE HEAD

Editor W O. Saunders of The 
Indeijcndent, Elizabeth City, N. 
C., .said a mouth full of truthful 
.sense when he satd:

"The trouble with my little 
town and .your little town, as 
I  see It, Is too m.my organiza
tions and not enough organi
sation. Wo unload almost ev
ery social, political and spirit
ual responsibility on some little 
jack-ass organization, when 
what we need Is to harness all 
oar borse-power In one Mg 
team and move heaven and 
earth with it H desirable.

"And what are wt golag ta 
do about It? Bless me If I 
kaaw. 1 fweso wall artatilsa 
another organisation.”

25 per cent of the enumerators are 
likely to be women. They are all 
.suppo.spd to finish their territory 
within two weeks after the census 
begins.

Some of them have really diffi
cult task.s climbing Into the more 
remote fRstne.s.scs of the country. A 
certain tiny ijercentage of maniacs 
or crank.s is bound to be oncoun- 
tercHl, with a modicum of strange 
experiences. For Instances, one 
enumerator pumped a Texas farm
er’s wife In the lost agricultural 
censu.s while the farmer was away. 
When the farmer returned and 
heard that his wife had told all, 
he leaped on a horse, overtook the 
enumerator and forced the paper 
from him at a pt.'-tol’s point. After 

I Itvleral offirials had threatened him 
with arre.st, however, he gave it 
back.

- — — — o------------
FTNERAL AT SWEETWATER

Funeral ritee for R. L. Reynolds, 
SO, a resident of the Plum Creek 
community In Nolan County, ware 
held at the Church of Christ in 
Sweetwater Saturday afternoon. W. 
M Winter*, Snyder, was an uncle 
of the deoaaaad.

The Tlmes-Signal wants to wel- | reported that another
come both Mr. and Mrs. Hill to our , soon be given,
city and hope they will enjoy their , ^p^k’s meeting will be with
new surroundings and learn to love t^e P. T. Association at the new 
Snyder and Scurry as the rest of us , cafeteria In the high school bulld- 
do. Welcome, folks! j Rogers and Howard Mc

Donald will have charge of the pro
gram.

Rev. Cal C. Wright was admitted 
as a new member.

"BILL” LOSES IT—
GETS IT BACK QUICK

Billy Lee drove down town Satur
day morning and parked his Butek 
In front of the First State Bank & 
'lYust Co. After completing some 
bu.sine.ss at hi* office, he went down

him.
The other outstanding matter was ' and splendid accomodations offered 

the re-elecUon of Coach “Red” our people by the First State Bank 
Moore, who has proven his mettle ft Trust Co. are making the bank- 
and worth, times without number, j Ing situation very satisfactory as 
Another bouquet goes for that also. | is seen In absence of complaints or

The TlmeS-Slgnal and citizens In j unfavorable comments 
general Join In a hearty bit of con- j The greater part of comments be- 
gratulatlons to the Board, as well ; Ing made on the new situation U 
as .shaking the right mitt of the two ‘ to the effect that a stronger bank

TIMES-SIGNAL 
IS HONORED IN 

PAPER CONTEST

SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
OPENS NEXT MONDAY

Next Monday will be a real red
KJ get his car and be on his way j jpupr history of the
elsewhere, but said car was not Snyder schools when the new cafe-

gentlemen who were re-elected. 
That’s great and fine news.

-------------o------------
DISTRICT EPWORTH 

LEAGUE MEETING 
HELD AT BIG SPRING

than ours Is to the advantage of 
the entire country. The personal 
reception of the imtrons of the old 
Hermlelgh Bank by the men of 
the Flr.st State Bank ft  Trust Co. 
and the courteous treatment which 
each one receives is making the new 

■Hie third quarterly district meet- 1 banking situation plea.sant. 
ing of the Sweetwater District Ep- | Tlic fact that our own former 
worth League was held at Big | Banker Lewis, whom the people 
Spring Saturday and Sunday. A- here like so well. Is connectwl with 
mong the Snyder representatives. the new bank has a great deal to

herlfl’s office, and the telephone* ! p j,Y idrcnar 12'o ’clock Following I who attended the meet were: Mlxses do with the agreeablenes* of the'
started ringing to nearby towns, j r ,,, oijenlng at 5 o’clock Snyder 1 Ruth Yoder, Dorothy Egorton. Al- | new bu.slne** rclatlonslitp. LewU la ,
with the result that later in Uic af- | duzons who come will enjoy a real Ipne Curry, Gwendolyn Gray *nd exceedingly well liked by the pa-
ternoon the car was found at Big p„wboy supjier at regular rates and Doris Dnak, with Clarence Walton ! trona of the old First SUte Bonk of
spring parked in the center of the should swamp the Parent- and LoRoy Pesmlre. Mr. Walton Herinlelgh.

Teachers As.sociaMnn. who have was on the program, and gave the  ̂ ^
made this great improvement pos- res;)on.se at the get-together meet- ; A .  J, X O sV L E  IM P R O V IN G  
slble. It takes the women of Sny- In* Saturday night. The Snyder I
der to do things, and It’s surely a lo'lts triiort an enjoyable meeting; A. J. Towle underwent a major 
.sad commentary that the men of " ’as full of good thought* and
the town are not equally as full of , enthusiasm.

« ------------

there. He lmme<liately notified tb* 1 t^ria will be oi)en to the school

city. Mr. Lee had the car returned 
to him Sunday morning with no ap- 
l>arent con.sequenccs aside from a 
few extra miles on his tires.

Home Burns at Colorado

tH'p.
•nie new home of Dr and Mrs. I Another innovation will be sprung Running al Hermlelgh

M. G. Whitmore at Colorado wa» p,jday. Feb. 7. when the room that O D Runwls and K B Hector 
destroyed by fire of undetermined brings the mixst hens to the cafe- '̂“ ''e announced for public weigher 
origin at 3 o’clock Friday morning, given a half holiday. Hermlelgh; and for Precinct 13.
they have advised friend* here. your chicken coop* » .  N Garrett.
The lo** of $10,000 was covered by ; 0^  for the kid , --------------------------
$6,500 Insurance. bring to achooL ’ taxes before Saturday.

operation at the Lubbock Sanitari
um Saturday morning and success
fully rallied, and daily reports from 
there Indicate that he is coming 
through In fine shape. 'This ta 
great and --jod news to the many 
friends oi »  Towle family.

Let u, 
and pr

o to Sunday Sebool 
^jnday.

URBANA-CHAMFAION, III., 
Jan. 28.—Became of its “gen
eral merit In view of the op- 
porinnHy," the Scurry County 
Times-Slgnal, published I n 
Snyder, Texas, was today a- 
warded a Certificate of Dis
tinguished Rating In the an
nual National Commnnity 
Newspaper Contest by « the 
University of Illinois School of 
Journalism, where the contest 
is held.

With newspapers entered 
from nearly erery state In the 
union, today’s award included 
sixty-six daily and 164 weekly 
publiratlons.

The contest hi open each 
year to dally and weekly pa
pers published In the United 
Slotes in rommanitics under 
50.000 popul.illon. Entries 
riose December 31 each year, 
and the awards are annonneed 
during the following January. 
The certificates of distin 
guished rating will be mailed 
to winning newspapers within 
the next wreek.

Judges In the contest were 
Prof. Lawrence W. Murphy, 
director of the Illinois School 
of Journalism, and RnsaeU 
Heitman, publisher of the 
Rantoul (III.) Press, who Is an 
instructor in the school. Pro
fessor Murphy mode the award 
to the dallies and Mr. Hettmaa 
to the drekHes.
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that will be electrically operated. 
Temple has a new M5.000 “white 
way” . . . Blossom now has natural 
gas . . . Oregg County farmers have 
agreed to plant 150 acres to toma
toes and buyers have agreed to 
furnish packing sheds and a market 
for the crop . . .  Brady Is to have an 
alrixirt. . . Bonham Is to have a 
municipal airport . . . Contract for 
an $800,000 chemistry building for 
the University of Texas has been 
let . . .

Giles Garner 
To Have 10,000 

Laying Hens
Scurry County Farmers Can 

Improve Flock at Low 
Price for Eggs

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1930

SWEETWATER
APPROVES BONDS

Sweetwater school patrons last 
week approved a school bond Issue 
for $180,000, with which to erect 
three new buildings, a Junior high, 
a Mexican school and a negro 
school. The vote was 405 for and 
28 against.

Bite for the Junior high school has 
already been chosen. Contracts for 
construction are expected to be let 
soon. A part of the bond money 
will be u.sed to remodel the senior 
high school building which has been 
used as a Junior high since the new 
senior high was erected a few years 
ago.

The total vote was very small for

Sweetwater, Inclement weather 
keeping many voters Indoors.

Erection of the new building wlU 
relieve congested conditions which 
now exist In the Sweetwater schools.

American workmen are said to be 
wage slaves, but anyway many of 
the slaves are riding to work In 
their own automobiles.

“Be Up On Your Toes”
This is an ape of new things and new ways. If we do not adopt 

them, we are left out. To succeed, one has to— to use a slang phrase—
a »»BE U P  O N  Y O U R  TOES

New machinery, new products, new methods. And the farmer 
even has to adopt new crops and with it all, diversification and terrac
ing as one of the most important farm helps of all. We are helping to 
build Scurry County and will always continue.

SO M EO NE  SA V E S T H E  M O N E Y  Y O U  W A S T E  
W H Y  N O T  SA V E  IT  YO URSELF? —

Open a Checking Account Today with the

First State Bank & Trust Co.
A  GROWING BANK

Locals
Otcar Brice spent Saturday night 

tn Abilene.

IflM  Ina Mae Caswell spent the 
vaek-end In Hermleigh.

Roland Bell made a trip to Hobbs, 
N. M., the first of the week.

Herschel Rucker spent Saturday 
and Sunday In Abilene.

Mrs. Lee Newsom was In Abllsne 
Sunday afternoon.

J. D. Murphy la in Sweetwater 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Patterson 
and daughter, Claire, ot Weatbrook 
and H. V. Patterson and family of 
Turner spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Stoker left last 
week for Eastland where they will 
make their home, having leased a 
ranch there.

Mrs. M. C. Thomas of Sweet
water Is spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. O. D. Carter.

Paschal Watts of San Antonio 
was in Snyder last Monday. He 
will be remembered by many read- 

Msls Mary Lynn Nation is home era having resided here a number
of years ago.from Denton for a few days.

Mrs. Joe Stacy of Lubbock Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. Stacy here.

Miss Ruth Smith of Pecos visited 
her mother, Mrs. D. C. Howell, this 
week.

Misses Bobby Chambers, Evelyn 
Pratt, Mrs. A. H. Sams Jr. and 
Charles Cooper visited friends In 
Ballinger Sunday.

George Thompson, Henry Rogers 
and Jack Harris of Sweetwater vis
ited in Snyder Sunday.

Miss Lillian Rogers and Miss Gil
bert of Kent County were shopping 
In Snyder Saturday.

POLKS—write us a letter for 
publication. Give us your view
points on Snyder needs and what 
you believe will help the city. I f  you 
do not want your name published, 
say so.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard and 
little granddaughter, Mary Ellen 
Williams, visited Mrs. Blnckard's 
parents In Dunn Sunday afternoon.

rado, knows every angle of the 
newspaper game, la a  hale fellow 
well met, full of the old vrlm, wlgor 
and wltallty that any publisher 
Deeds—and more booeat-to-good- 
neaa “devil" than any mula that 
ever kicked over a trace.

The TTmea-SIgnal for one wants 
to welcome “BUI" back to this great 
■one of living, and anytime we can 
be of help to let him know that he 
can borrow anything we*ve got ex
cept our typewriter and sweet dls- 
poalUon. Furthermore than that, 
we hope Mr. Cooper aoars In edi
torial flights to territory that he 
had heretofore thought unattain
able—and that he stays right there. 

------------ o-------------

+  +  
•F WHAT OTHER TEXAS +  
+  TOWNS ARE DOING +

Our good friend, "Bill” Edwards, 
editor of Public Service News, Dal
las, sends the Tlmes-Slgnal some 
progreeslve items of what other 
Texas towns are doing.

Here we go:
Miscellaneous things . ,  . Pittsburg 

is to have a 13,000-egg hatchery

Boiled down Texas Improvement 
stories! . . . $3,500,000 copiwr refin
ery opens at El Paso in January. 
Employs 400-500 [lersons . . . Ama
rillo plans to sjiend $550,000 on ad
ditional school buildings . . . Detroit 
(Red River County) farmers will 
diversify with 100 acres In cucum
bers. Pickling Arm has made ofler 
of contract to purchase entire crop 
from that acreage . . , Clarksville 
campaigning to plant pecans for 
ornamental shade trees all over 
town. . . Rivers and Harbors bill 
provides $515,000 for deepening the 
channel at Corpus Christ! . . , Van, 
new East Texas oil town, starts pav- 

. ing campaign . . . Jasper U to have 
$158,000 sewer and water system.

New 16-story Wooten hotel buUd- 
Ing at AbUene is half complete . . . 
New Hilton at Lubbock—13 stories, 
cost $1,000,000. Lubbock's building 
program last year totaled $3,340,- 
000. . . Waco set a new Improve
ment record in '39 and expects to 
pass It in '30 with a mllUon-doUar 
program at Baylor and $8,500,000 
worth of road construction as ma
jor items . . . Texarkana Invested 
$4,000,000 In buUdings last year, ex
pects to do more this . . . Houston’s 
port handled $59,668,753 worth of 
merchandise in November, 16.8 per 
cent gaine over same month last 
year. Gain for first eleven months 
7.1 per cent . . . Gulf States Tele
phone recently completed $15fl00 
Improvements In its plant at Cooper 
and $20,000 at Groesbeck. , . .

Dairy Industry in Texas is grow
ing) . . . New $40,000 plant com
pleted at Alice . . . Work on pow
dered milk pUnt at Lamesa costing 
$200,000 soon to start . . . Oldest 
cheese factory in Texas, at Round 
Rock, sold to Armour 6k Oo., who 
will enlarge It and add central mtia 
plant and loe cream factory . . . . 
New milk plant for MadleonvUle. . .

Giles Garner with a poultry ex 
lierlment costing him $10,000 cash, 
has proven that thoroughbred stock 
will win every time, and so remark
able has been his cash returns this 
year that he will increase his laying 
flock to 10.000 hens.

Along with this thought, Mr. 
Garner has an ad In this Issue, In 
which he is going to assist Scurry 
County farmers to Improve their 
flocks at an unusually low price. 
Pioneering a real poultry experi
ment In this county, Mr. Garner Is 
showing the other man how It Is 
done, and his bargain price for 
eggs as shown in his ad should 
bring him orders by the thousands. 
Read his ad before you do another 
thing. It ’s worth actual cash to 
every farmer In the county as well 
as local residents.

COLD SPELL BROKEN

Tueaday morning with imln fall
ing and freeting Immediately, It 
looked like a sure enough o(dd spell 
again, but the sun took the snap 
out of it, which was a most happy 
conclusion. Moisture Is needed, 
however.

Feb. 2 Is Ground Hog Day.

BUCHANAN PRESIDES 
AT  BOLL WORM CLAIM 

COMMISSION PARLEY
Former Senator C. R. Buchanan 

of Snyder presided over a session of 
the state pink boll worm claims 
commission last week, preparing an 
estimate of approximately $330,000 
claims expected to arise this year 
from compulsory procession and 
fumigation of cotton and seed 
shipped from Howard and nine ad
jacent counties under bollworm 
regulations. Oov. Moody previously 
vetoed the appropriation out of the 
bill legalising the claims and farm
ers’ claims for the past two years 
also are unpaid.—Austin Dispatch. 

-------------o
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. J. N. 
Bynum, 60, were held at the Church 
of Christ yesterday afternoon, con
ducted by Bro. W. M. Speck. In
terment was made In the Snyder 
cemetery.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
and Ekia fl| 

s<

WILL BE IN SNTDBB
Sunday, Fab. 2nd

Examlaatlea Pres

at Manbattsui Hotal 
U  to I P. M.

;\1 / '< ..VV.VI, , fy.'t vs '

E Y E S
EYESTRAIN— responsible for more than half our hsad- 
achei— can be stopped only by a thorough ays examination 
and fitting of corrective lenaea

H. a  TOWLE, O. D.
Byes Taslad Classss PiMad
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Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McMcaas of 
Pie Town. N. M.. are visiting Mrs. 
McMcans’ mother, Mrs. Mary E. 
Banks. Mr. McMeans is feeding 
cattle In this section.

C. L. Harless and family returned 
Saturday from Farmersville where 
they have been visiting relatives.

Hugh Boren Jr. returned to Fort 
Worth Monday after spending a few 
days with his parents here.

Mrs. R. E. Gray, Miss Martha 
Gray and Wilmot Cloud visited Bob 
Gray In McCamey last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hull of Sweet
water visited their mother, Mrs. D. 
J. Hull, last Sunday,

Pilot Loy Mitchell flew the Cur- 
tlss-Robin plane to Big Spring 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Randals and 
little son, Jimmie ( visited Mr. Ran
dals' brother and family in Odessa 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Green and 
family visited Mr. Green's sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. DUTy, of Lubbock last Sunday.

Misses Maurlne and Mattie Ross 
Cunningham and Messrs. Homer 
Springfield and J. C. Smyth were 
in Sweetwater Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Deaklns were 
in Sweetwater Saturday afternoon.

Judge J. M. Harris spent Satur
day and Sunday In Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Btrayhom and 
children and Miss Vera Culberson 
of Rotan spent Sunday with Joe 
Strayhom and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Covey and 
son. John R. Jr„ spent the week
end with Mr. and Mra J. 8. Patter- 
eon.

Mrs. LecUe Jonee, who has been 
risttlng Mrs. Joe Strayborn the past 
week, returned to her home In Dal- 
Ikit Friday.

Mrs. Bob Norwood of Wichita 
Falls came Wednesday for an ex
tended visit with her jiarents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McClinton.

Emmett Trevey of the Ira com- 
Monday and said they had passed 
Mondayw and said they had passed 
through the extreme cold spell fine.

Hermleigh’s water mains were 
all frozen up during the cold spell, 
with the public schools being com
pelled to shut down for a day and 
a half.

THE WEATHER 
PROPHET

G. W. Hamil, local weather 
prophet, says that his prediction Is 
that West Texas will produce the 
biggest general crop In Its history 
this year. He Is basing his reason 
on the fact that the extremely low 
temperature extending over such a 
long p>erlod of time will totally de
stroy all Insects, and on this pre
diction that there will be plenty *of 
rainfall this season. The moon Is 
back in its normal position now, 
he says, and he Is expecting rain as 
early as February. The rain will 
extend over a p>erlod of months, 
falling Just right for the production 
of a crop, he thinks.

Mr. Hamil further takes notice 
that conditions will repeat them
selves over a [>eriod of years. The 
years of 1917-18 were repeated In 
1938-39. This year will repeat the 
history of 1919, he continued.

Mr. Hamil advises that no great 
acreage of cotton be planted, and 
that those who plant endeavor to 
grow the best staple possible.— 
Hermleigh Herald.

-------------o------------
WELCOME, BILL COOPER

Colorado dispatches to city dallies 
state that W. 8. Cooper will be the 
new editor of the Colorado Record, 

"BUI", BS he is Icnown to his emiy 
succeeding Wed Reid, resigned, 
of friends, formerly Uved In Oolo-

“Penetrative
^nbricity”

• M E A N S
1. Freedom'from Friction.
2. A  “Carry-Over” Film by Metal Penetration.
r w V )  lubricale, an oil must decrease friction
• L  between mcial surfacea. A  motor oil 
doei this by jeparaling the metal surfaces, 
and Iheorelicallp keepinit them scpara lea  
under all operating conditions. It may amaze 
you to know that many oils frequently iail to 
do this.

- 'T h in k  how this "separation" of moving 
.yinrts is nccomplislted. 7 he oil forms a wall or 
"6Im" between opposing surfaces . . .  o n j It Is 
upon this film that the repstetion o f every o il 
must rest. The film is thin, of course, for it 
most ride in the tight crevices of bearings, 
cylinder-walls, etc. . . , But it must also be of 
extraordinary strength . . .  it must cling tena
ciously , , . or the pressure o f your motor 
will squeeze and hurl it from the vital points 
that must be kept separated.

Penetrative Lubricity. . .  The New 
Gauge of Motor Oil Merit

Penetrative lubricity it the outstanding char
acteristic of the new Conoco Germ-Processed 
Motor Oils. This characteristic it the direct 
result of Gcrm-I’ rocctsing. 
a You must know this story of Germ-Process.
* Briefly, it is the patented result of 16 years’ 
experimentation by th e  British scientists, 
W ells and Snuthenmbe. Back in 1901, when 
everything of fundamental importance was 
known about the refining of mineral oils . . . 
tbese two scientists foresaw that additional 
tmprovaments mutt be made, in order to keep 
lubricants abreast of the future development 
o f the "gasoline buggy."

They knew that animal and vegetable oilt

were "o ilier" than mineral oils could ever beu 
but were impractical for use in internal com
bustion motors which operated at high tem
peratures.

Finally the Germ-Essence, containing the 
"o ily" properly lacking in mineral oils, srae 
isolated. And a method was devised for con- 
bining this essence with highly refined mineral 
oil«-

Only Conoco Oils Are 
Germ-Processed, . ,  This Gives 

Them Penetrative Lubricity
Continental Oil Company now owns the ex

clusive right to Germ-Processing lor North 
America. Only with these new oils can you 
aecure a fracture-proof film which sctnally 
penelrales the metal surfaces of your motorf 
What does this mean? . . .  It means that the 
all-important film no longer may be hurled 
and squeezed from moving parts. The Germ- 
Essence carries the oil into e v e r y  mi.iule 
crevice . . . into the very metal itself. And 
there it clings—clings when the hast of high 
tpecds seeks to scorch and drive it away . .  -i 
clings when bearings try to squeeze it ou t. .  V 
clings, loo, when you slop your motor. And 
this is most important. . .  for the oils you are 
now using drain away aa the motor ttopa, and 
require 5 to IS minutes to resume their guard 
duty when you next treed on the starter, 'rhal’e 
why 40% to 60% o f your motor wear occure 
in those first minutes of operation.

Save your motor by the use of ibia new osL 
Introduce it to Conoco Oerm-Proecssed oite 
today at the sign of the Red Triangle.

1
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P A R A rP IH
PROCESSED
» »  MOTOR OIL

Notice to Scurry County Farmers

T H O R O U G H B R E D

5 «
Those of you who are desirous of extending your efforts in the 

poultry business this year are notified that we are going to make a 
special price on our Thoroughbred White Leghorn English strain eggs 
for hatching. All of our cockerels and a large percentage of the hens 
are full brothers and sisters to the High Pen at the John Tarleton Col
lege contest. This same pen was the third high pen at all contests held 
in the United States and Canada. The pullets are all out of hens of 
250-300 egg production; their fathers were mated to hens of 275-302 
egg production, official records.

To those Scurry County farmers who desire eggs from our ram:h. 
we will make them a special price of 5 cents an egg, on any quantity 
that reason we are making this low rate. For the same type eggs from 
them. In no case will we sell to any man who in turn will sell to a 
hatchery. Our aim is to get better poultry in Scurry County, and for 
that reason we are making this low rate. For the same type egg from 
a large breeder you would pay from 25 cents apiece on up. We are 
conscious of the fact that poultry is one of the big things that will bring 
ready cash to our farms, for we have had a practical experience with 
our experiment and know whereof we speak. If you haven’t visited 
our ranch, do so today and place your order for eggs early, for at the 
price we are quoting we will be swamped with orders.

W e have invested better than |10,000 cash in our experiment and 
are so well satisfied that this year we will increase our laying flock to 
10,000 hens. This year already we have turned down orders for eggs, 
owing to more orders on our books than we could handle, and this 
has all been accomplished without a line of advertising, so that it has 
absolutely proven to us that poultry will and does pay handsome re
turns on your investment.

GILES GARNER 
POULTRY RANCH

TWO MILES WEST OF PUBLIC SQUARE ON 
DAL-PASO CAVERN HIGHWAY

Snyder, Texas

Taylor’s
“ M  S Y S T E M * *

PRICES
FRl- & SAT-

Cream-mes 24 Pound 
J 1 Sack .68

Sugar 25 Pound 
Sack $1-50

Tomatoes No. 2 
Can .08

Coffee High Grade Bulk, 
45c Value, .36

Soup Campbell’s
Tomato •lO

Sausage Armour’s Veribest, 
Pure Meat .09

SHORTS In ^h ite Sacks $1.90
PEACHES No. 2Vi Can, 

Sliced or Halves .19
W E  W IL L  H A V E  O T H E R  G O O D  SPECIALS

f  resfc Car Flour at Attractive Prices
EVERY DOLLAR EARNED BY THIS STORE KEPT IN SCURRY CO.
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YOUR
ACCOUNT

The first and logical thing 
necessary for your success 
is to start a Bank Account 
or keep adding to the one 
you have now.

Increasing Your Balance 
Increases Your Opportunities!

CLASS HISTORY
Why repreMnt Time as a decrepit | fun. Another May had come bring- 

old man swinging a scythe of de- Ing gladness and freedom and sor- 
structlon? Why not, Instead, pic- I row of parting.

The Snyder
National

Bank
Nearly a Quarter Century of Complete Banking

Serrice

Pink Parrish 
Scores Marriage 

Law of Texas
Lubbock Senator Gets Down 

to Earth With Views He 
Expresses

Hon. Pink Parrish, state senator 
from Lubbock. Is one Texas gentle
man who is getting down to earth 
as regards Intelligent action of the 
Texas marriage law requiring three 
days notice of marriage intention 
as well as the groom to pre.sent a 
health certificate. Mr. Parrish says 
it is all one-sided and Is truly un- 
American. He aslc.s: “Why should 
the boy be made to present a health 
certificate and not the girl In the 
case?" Pink Is right. The law 
as it now stands Is about as silly as 
the Texas legislator who tried to 
put a bill through at the last legis
lature to make ladles quit wearing 
hlgh-heel shoes and oxfords. Nutty 
Is about the best way to refer to it.

A dispatch from San Antonio 
Saturday further stated:

•'The law,” said Senator Parrish, 
“that requires brides and grooms 
to apply for a marriage license three 
days before It Is Issued Is un-Ameri
can. and is driving many of them 
out of the state to get married. If 
they want to marry at home I  think 
they have that right, and nothing 
should discourage them In that 
matter."

But such luŵ . must cotr.e up In

SENIOR A CLASS POEM 
SENIOR A PICNIC

By Julia Von Boeder
As out upon life's road we go 

These days will still remain.
As our memories' dearest treasures 

—though
They ne'er will come again.
Our hearts will often yearn for thee. 
The class to which we're true—
So here's to the class of *30 
And Snyder HI—to you.

And If we take a different path 
And go a different way.
If  we'll all strive upward, onward— 

then
We'll meet again some day.
Our tears will then be tears of Joy, 
Instead, as now, of woe—
So here's to old Red and White 
And the class that we love so.

Seniors. Juniors, Freshmen and 
Sophs.

Faculty and all the rest.
We hope you'll remember us all, 

dear friends, ■ <
As a class who has done Its best. 
We love you, dearly love you ail. 
So much no words can tell.
But something calls us to a life 

that waits.
So Snyder HI—Farewell!

—Prom The Tigers Tale.

ture it as perennial youth, bubbling 
with enthusiasm, letting a song of 
happiness, reveling in the beauty of 
Ood’s creations, gathering the fruits 
of long past sowing and dropping 
the seeds for future generations to 
reap the harvest? Youth. Impetu
ous, perhaps, but glowing in a vision 
and Imitation to bring It Into real
ity. That Is the Time to know, to 
greet, and to give hospitable wel
come into your life.

Time gives you no yesterday to 
reclaim and remodel. It promises 
you no tomorrow wherein to build. 
Time vests you with NOW. These 
seconds, minutes and hours are 
yours alone. What accounting shall 
you make to Time for their use? If 
measured alone by the tick of the 
clock or the passing of years, they 
are to you but seconds, minutes and 
hours. Of freighted with industry, 
thoughtfulness, earnestness, and 
blasoned with cheerfulness, optim
ism, and unselfishness, you will nev
er grow old, though the hair be 
bathed as in moonlight and your 
face be toward the setting sun.

Your vision of today may not be 
accomplished In your lifetime. What 
does It matter? Time gives other 
eyes to your picture, other hands to 
Its iNtlntlng, and youth finishes it 
more gloriously than ever you 
dreamed.

The Utter of yesterday is the pal
ace trained of today and the winged 

^ chariot of tomorrow. Time is al- 
3 I rays young. It has no age for you 

If you fondle It as youth, give It the 
gold of your experience and send It 
on to progressive Increase.

However, the wheels of time 
move swiftly. Realizing the fact. 
wf sat In Memory's Theatre view
ing the play entitled “The History 
of the Senior Class of 1930.” The 
actors were men and women of the 
coming day who had for four years 
posed for the Camera of Time, and 
the pen of History had recorded 
their deeds.

The curtain rose revealing the 
spring of '30 with out beloved Miss 
Phllan as sponsor. There were 
some twenty or twenty-five eager 
Freshmen ready to begin thebr first 
step of high school life. The activ
ities during that spring were few, 
but the spirits of the Freshmen 
were still heaving high, anxiously 
waiting the arrival of the coming 
fall.

The bell clangs the burning of 
time. The next scene Introduces 
Miss Phllan again as our sponsor 
with the same enthusiastic group of 
Freshmen ready to resume work. 
The month rolled on and soon 
ChrLstmas holidays were near at 
hand.

The following September came, 
and the old seats that had long 
been vacant were rapidly being 
filled by the Junior A Class. The 
class was small, nevertheless wc 
were beard from when the race for 
editor-ln-chlef of the first high 
school paper was mentioned. Proud 
of the fact that we bad won in 
that race made us more determined 
to win in our grades at the end of 
the semester, which meant we were 
to be seniors, the ambition of a life
time. The faces of the majority 
of the teachers were new, however 
the voices from the offices were the 
same, occupied by Mr. Wedgeworth 
and Mr. Covey. Mr. General Whit
aker, coach, came to take the place 
of our friend aiid coach, Mr. Oliver, 
who won his way Into the hearts 
of all the boys as well as proved to 
be a good mathematics teacher. 
Miss Marlon Engel came to take 
the place of Miss Crozier, and Miss 
Maurlne Cunningham, Miss Person, 
Bdrs. Nelson, Mr. Cox and Mr. Sul
livan were also m e m b e rs  of 
the faculty. That school semester 
was very Interesting with football 
games, athletic councils, a picnic at 
the Green Springs, and also chapel. 
Then come mid-terra exams. j

The once Freshman class of '20 
now bloomed into the Senior Class 
of '20. Again during that year the 
class made itself renowned by put
ting over Its candidates for most 
popular girl and boy. the most 
beautiful girl and moet handsome 
bo>’. Basketball filled the minds of 
most of the students, and much fun 
and Interest prevailed throughout 
the semester. During this semester 
the Seniors received their rings.

As the curtain rises for the final 
time, the cry rings out, “Senior A's 
at last!” The faces of the faculty 
were changed but little, however 
upon glancing we see a tall, thin 
man who la Introduced as the coach 
for the following year, and who is 
now known as Coach "Red" Moore, 
and loved by every student in high 
school for his friendly welcome, his 
personality and most of all his spot
less character. Another face comes 
to view. That is the one of a little 
dark-haired man who has a win
ning smile, which seems to have 
brought him a host of friends from 
the start—Mr. Corry, principal. A l
so Mr. Jamison, V. A. teacher, who 
possesses a personality that no one I 
could resist and who is loved and * 
respected by every student. Our 
dearly beloved Miss McLeod again 
resumed her work as spoasor, with 
Miss Clark, our well qualified Eng
lish teacher; Mrs. Gibson, little but 
sweet and Industrious, H. E. teach
er; Miss Person, the auburn-haued

the golden haired, gentle and lov
able woman who is an Inspiration 
and model for any young girl, even 
though she Is not with us, our 
thoughts are ever of her, hoping 
that not many more hours may 
l>ass before she can again be with 
us In school to brighten our lives, 
and also that of our dear superin
tendent, Mr. Wedgeworth, who with 
his untiring efforts has ever been 
watchful of our comfort and wel
fare. School plays and school activ
ities were numerous. Among these 
the seniors presented the play, 
"Tumble Inn,” which was quite a 
success. The play was directed by 
Mr. Springfield, the director of [ 
music and a valuable asset to our ] 
school. We also elected our editor- 
ln-chlef of the paper—the race will 
long be remembered.

On Friday, January 3, the Senior 
Class had Its all-day picnic when 
Miss McLeod, with sweet resource
fulness and patience, guided the 
day to success. The food was plen
tiful and the fun more plentiful.

On Monday night, January 6, 
MLss McLeod gave us a party at the 
home of Mrs. G. R. Buchanan. This 
was also a very pleasurable event.

The last days are nefu* at hand 
for the Seniors. Soon we must part 
and remember that the times will 
be few when we will all be together 
again. Life will bring to each 
something different, and after the 
night you receive your diplomas you 
will no longer be boys and girls of 
Snyder High School. Then you 
must face the world battling for a 
higher education, always keeping 
high your courage. As you leave 
the stage of high school, take with 
you. keeping bright and ever un- 
inrnbihed. the pride and honor of 
the Senior Cla.ss of 1930.

Cheating students think them
selves very smart if they can find 
means by which they can avoid get
ting ready for successful careers.

The dollar bill Is much smaller 
than formerly, but people do not 
seem any readier to put it in the 
collection plate.

Not many automobiles are sold 
by dwelling upon their safety, but 
you can dispose of a lot of them U 
you prove they are speedy.

We're Mighty Proud of 
Friends These Tires 

Make for Us

the

It’s a real satisfaction to sell tires that make 
a real friend of every customer. Goodyear 
tire mileages average so high that we are 
building up the best and steadiest growing 
business around here.

The service we give— watching our cus
tomers’ tires for them— also saves you trou
ble and bother.
We’re fixed to give you the most satisfaction 
at any price you want to pay. Goodyear is 
able to put out better quality for less money 
through building nearly twice as many tires 
as the next largest company. You get the 
benefit here. Stop in and see!

An Endless Record
Willie—Our Sunday school teach

er sez woman wuz made out of a 
rib. Wuz Maw made out of a rib. 
Paw?

Willie's Father (who knows Wil
lie's mother)—No, son. Your moth
er was hatched out of a phono
graph.

I f  some folks would listen to the 
stock ticker a little less and a little 
more to the ticking of the clock 
that records the loss of their valu
able time, they would come out bet
ter.

TOWLE A  BOREN 
Notary Public

Lsfsl Instramsnls Drawn
O ffice  under the F irst State Bank 

A  Trust Co.

w .

Here toe -More People Ride on
Tires Than On Any Other Kind.

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Snyder, Texas

The spring term of '27 found us: teacher who will put up with more 
Sophomores with Miss Mary Stray-, and still be sweet; Mrs. Nelson, who 
horn our wide-awake. Industrious! is quiet and earnest, but has her 
and attractive young sponsor. Dur- fun in her classes Just the same; 
Ing that spring our picnics and { Mr. Sullivan, geometry teacher, the 
parties revived somewhat the fail-1 dreaded subject, but the teachw 
Ing spirits of the Sophomores. Then ! 'n whose classes you love to be;

^  RiSilldli/fkwaspaWwlde*

came final examinations, report 
cards and freedom.

Fnfher Time wields the scythe 
and brings to us our sponsor and 
beloved friend. MLss ElTle McLeod, 
who has guided us on through the 
struggle* of high school until now 
we have come to the reward—the 
receiving of our diplomas. Thoughts 
were not on activities, but on the 
proud aspirations of being a Junior 
the year of '28. With Miss McLeod 
as our sponsor, MLss Clark. English; 
Mr. Oliver, mathematics and coach; 
Miss Mattie Ross Cunningham, Lat
in; Mr. Crouch, science; Mr. Covey, 
principal; and Mr. Wedgeworth, 
superintendent, we accomplished a 
great deal of work and also had

and the other teachers who were, 
willing to lend us all their aid to i 
help us pa.s8 were: Miss Mattie Ross; 
Cunningham, with gentle patience, 
who hel|x)d us with our work, fo r ! 
her "quality of mercy Is not I 
strained."—“It droppeth as the gen
tle rain from heaven.” Miss Maur- 
ine Cunningham's purity of advice 
and counsel enabled us to master 
the matters in hand and success- 
niily pass. Mr. Cox, In a quiet and 
an unassuming way, gave encour
agement and perseverance to many 
of the class. Mr. Brooks, faithful 
In time of need, came to fill the 
place of Mrs. Wedgeworth. She.

LUCILLE BROWN.
—Prom The Tigers Tale.

IlERMLEirill PASTOR AND
WIFE WED 42 YEARS

The Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Parks 
of Roscoe last week celebrated their 
42nd wedding anniversary. Rev. 
Pa;kr. Is pastor of the Baptist

, Churches at Hcnnleigh and Payne 
every state to further clutter chapel 
heaps of “Jiink" laws that l>ecom'' Ieaps of “Jiink 
the pet hobby of legislators. They 
fci'l that they tnust show the bo.v.s 
back In th-ir dl.stricM that they are 
on top of their duties.

Speaking oS
HABITS e o

Forty years of their married life ! 
hes been spent In We^t Texas, of 
v.hlrh 10 years ha.s been spent In 
Rj-coe. Coming from Kentucky in ' 
IR':''), the couple settled in the Cisco ' 
rommunlty and lived near there un- ,

^  ^  .t. .j. .j. ^  ^  I til 1913 when they moved to Abl-
«]•
+  OFFICIAL DATA +
+    +  i
^  Taken From Recardi of the •}•:

County Clerk •]• |

^  -J* -J- -J- -j. ^  .j. -j-

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Hill, a boy, 

Jan. 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hernandez, 

a girl, Isabel. Jan. 23.

Real Estate Transfers
Mrs. H. Lanham to J. B. Bley, 

part of sec. 483, blk. 97, HArTTC sur.
Eugenia Reynnid.s and J. J. Rey

nolds to J. O. Dodson. 210 acres, 
middle part of sec. 384, blk. 97, 
HATC sur.

Marriages
A. A. Karnes and Mrs. 

Pinkerton. Jan 25.
Mollle

New Cars
Higgins, Snyder, FordAastln 

roadster.
A. O. Koonsman. Snyder, Chevro

let coup>e.
O L Burt, Snyder, Whippet 

co*ipe.
-------------o------------

None of the Important alfalfas 
tested thus far are better than the 
domestic strains for any part of 
the United States, according to the 
Bureau of Plant Industry, U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture, with the 
possible exception of areas where 
bacterial wUt Is prevalent.

lenc. In November. 1920, they moved 
1-0 Roscoe and have lived there, 
since that time.

They are the parents of eight ] 
children, four boys and four girls, j 
They are James E. Parks, Dalla.s; | 
John C. Parks. Sweetwater; Mrs. A. | 
I. Skiles, Cisco; Mrs. A. J. Parker, | 
Roscoe; Mrs. L. B. Dawson, Roscoe; 
Mrs. H. O. Griffith, Atlanta, Ga.; ' 
George Parks Jr., Sweetwater; and 
Herman Parks, Roscoe.

Although In the 60's, the Rev. 
Parks Is almost as strong as he ever 
was. He Is six feet two Inches In 
height and weighs 210 pounds. 
Three of ths boys measure six feet 
and weigh over 200 pounds.

Hs was pastor of the Clyde Bap
tist Church for 18 years, and Is 
well known all over West Texas for 
hls thorough knowledge of the 
Bible and hls ability as a preacher. 
He seldom falls to appear on the 
program of the Mitchell-Scurry 
Baptist Association meetings. He 
devotes part of hls time to farming.

------------ o-------------
TIGERS AVENGE

FOOTBALL DEFEAT

Have you learned the Helpy-Seify Habit? Dur- 
inff this year you will save many dollars if you will 
Helj) Yourself to the harjfains we offer day in and 
day out. And when you save money by trading here, 
you can he assured that it will not cost you double 
fn some other wav.

horsepower 
six cylinder engine

The Snyder Tigers have twice 
avenged their football defeat by 
Roscoe High when they again pol- 
i.'hcd the Nolan County team Frl- 
'ay night, 28 to 8. With Roscoe de
feating the Colorado Wolves Satur-1 
day night, 28 to 24. the Tigers 
.«hot)ld not have much trouble in 
licking their MItcheU County breth
ren both Friday and Saturday 
nights. Here's hoping they do.

Friday & Saturday Prices

SNOWDRIFT
A PURE VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

LARGE BUCKET ......................  $1.26
3-tt> BUCKET ...........  63c
2-!b BUCKET ...........       44c
TURNIPS 4c
BLACKBERRIES 13c
COCOANUT Package ________8c
BEANS y:.Tĉ ::‘' 13c
PICKLES Quart Jar _  23c
D r  A O Kuner’a Tender Garden, 1
a Extra Fancy, No. 2 Can X O C

Not until you drive the new Chevrolet 
Six can you appreciate what a won
derful Improvement has been made 
in Its famous six-cylinder valve-in
head engine. With its capacity in
creased to 50 horsepower, it has great 
reserve energy for sweeping up the 
steepest hills—for swift acceleration

—and for sustained high speeds. Its 
power flows evenly and smoothly. 
And it is extremely flexible in traffic. 
In fact—it does everything you could 
possibly want a motor to do. Yet It is 
remarkably economical in its use of 
gasoline and oil. Come in today for a 
demonstration.

at greatly reduced prices!
The ROADSTER ------- -

The SUORT ROADSTER

The PHAETON

The COACH

The COUPE

The SPORT COUPE

$495
$525
$495
$565
$565
$625

The CLUB SEDAN

The SEDAN

$625 
$675 
$595 
$365

The ONE AND ONE HALF TON CHASSIS. $520 
The One and One Half Ton Chaosls with Cab $625

The SEDAN DELIVERY -----

The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS

AU priam f. •. A. fmaiort, FHn>, Michiten

A Snyder Owned Inatitution

H elpy  - selfY
Southeeat Comer Square

T h e  N e iv  CHEVStOLET SIX 
Yoder-Anderson Motor Co.
A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OP  T H t  F O U R
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MMII H RITZBNTUAUUt 
Edtuira »nd Publlohen

ftiiUivd at thr i>oat ollloa at Bny- 
■m Tuaa, aa H>aaud olaaa mail 
Matter accordt.w to the Act of 
Oeiait^v March ). 11197.

UhOHOK r  SMITH 
BdlUii

Vt H ItITZKNTHALKR 
Advertlsiitk Manaxei

' ItalK,' Fvciji rhursday at Bay- 
'ter fM'iiny County, TexHa

T h t OKFICIAI. VEW3PAPER OF 
KJUHRY C<’>nvrY AND THK 

CITY o r  BVYDKR. TEXAS 
e r  I-  ___

An} t-n-oneuua retw-ttou upon the 
eharacter cf ain iwnaa or Arm 
appearing In thcM- lolumna wUl be 
gtadUy and promptly oorrected upon 

the attentkm at the man- 
>nt to the artlela In queetlon.

8u
t̂ rtee 1:100 per year In Seurry, 

Mo'an. PUher, IfHoball. Howard. 
Bfj MU, Oana aitd Kent Oounttea 

One Tear, In advanaa 
Sia M ontha_________

OountMw mteide aimee named:
One Year -__________ ______ $KI0
8ti montha.......... $1A0

STEPS OP THK HOU8KWIFB

How far d f you walk In a dayf 
The National Aaaodatlon of Chlrop- 
odlsta and podlatrtata recently put 
pedometers on a number of peraons 
engased In varlotH occupetlona. to 
obtain answers to this queetlon. One 
of their concluslona waa that houae- 
wlvet ordinarily walk seven and a 
half to eight mllea a day, not count
ing any walking done outside their

After plodding through the rou
tine of daily toU. climbing and de- 
acendlng the Malrways egaln and 
again, the houaewlvee of Snyder wlU 
credit the above atatement. Thla 
la the reason why ao many young 
brldea desire small houses now. 
They refer to the beautiful and spa
cious homes of their grandfathers 
as Noah's arka

The men who build bouses should 
not be too proud to take advice 
from their wives, who sdll tell them 
how to save steps. A conveniently 
arranged kitchen subtracts several 
miles from the dally pilgrimage of 
the bouse worker, and saves aching 
backs and feet. The women srlll tell 
their husbands to pay more for It.

------------ o ------------
CLEMENTS OF PROGRESS

When dUea and towns go ahead, 
their advance la commonly due not 
ao much to favorable locations and 
fortunate circumstances, as to the 
manifestation of certain character
istics by their people, such as the 
following:

1.—The leadership of a group of 
men and women who are willing to 
give some share of their time to 
work for business sdvanoement and 
community Improvement.

3.—A spirit of enterpriae on the 
port of the business men. a willing
ness to attempt new undertakings 
smd make constant improvements 
In their service.

3. —Absence of the carping and 
knocking spirit that chills public 
spirited effort In many communi
ties.

4. —A willingness to co-operate 
and to accept new and progressive 
Ideas, on the part of the general
public.

Two of these characteristics call 
for good leadership, and tsro call 
for coopwratlon from the whole po|>- 
ulatlon. When the people are gen
erally willing to cooperate with 
community movements, the strong 
and wise leadership Is apt to ap
pear.

-------------o— — —
REGARDING POLL TAX 

EXEMPTIONS

There have been quite a few re
quests for Information as regarding 
the payment of poll tax, by one be
coming of age and what Is necessary 
to do to obtain exemption receipt.

Anyone who has reached the age 
of twenty-one after January 1. 1929, 
or will be twenty-one on July 37, 
1930, may vote In the primaries next 
July 36, 1930, without the payment 
of a poll tax and It Is not necessary 
to obtain an exemption certificate, 
for If you will state these facts to 
the election Judges they will allow 
you to vote.

Patterson’s Barber
Shop

Tow  Bnalueas Appreciated

North Bnyder National Bank 

J. W. Patterson

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
TIMES-SIGNAL
$2.00 a Year 
And Worth It!

Don’t Let Your Subscrip
tion Expire.

D. P. Strayhorn 

& Son
Hardware, Impleesents 

BanMsa, Windmllla 
Boyder, Texas

Boss Baze Cafe
TRT OUR DINNERS AND 

SHORT ORDERS

Wsat Bridge Stiwet 
Boyder, Texas

John Spears
Rm I Estate and 

Loans 
Pbeac 116

Bnyder, Taotaa

First CUss

Chrysler Service
Next Door Community 

Natural Gas Co.

Burt Day

IT PAYS TO KNOW YOUR BUSINESS

Bert Baugh

MISFIT SUITS AND 
PANTS AT REAL 

BARGAINS
Snyder, Texas

Whatever you do to make a living Is your BUSINESS. Tou may call 
It employment, occupation, profession, tr^ e , work or Job; but regardless 
of what you call It, It la your BUSINESS. At the same time anything 
that takes money out of your pocket, or keeiM you from making money 
in any way, also is TOUR BUSINESS, your affair, and as ImporUul to 
you as that which brings money tn or otherwise makes a gain or proflt 
for you.

The better a man knows his business the greater his profit. The more 
familiar a man Is with those that cut down his proAts and earning power, 
the more proAt he makes. Tou know that, and so does everyone else tliat 
stops to think about It.

I f  your BUSINESS Is making something In a factory, and some other 
fellow does that which may cause your pay to be cut or lowered. It Is 
TOUR BUSINESS to see that he does not continue to do it; and that Is 
Just what you do.

I f  you work In a store and some other employee starts some dirty 
work which possibly will drive trade to another store, thereby giving the 
boss reason to lay you off, you do not hesitate to make it TOUR BUSI
NESS to protect your Job. That's your BUSINESS and that Is Just what 
you should do.

In other words. It Is TOUR BUSINESS to do everything possible for 
the good of your BUSINESS and to Uke a stand against anything that 
will hurt your BUSINESS.

That's Just plain, common, everyday horse sense, and everybody 
knows it; and in your mind you say that any man or woman who did not 
agree with It would be foolish or In their dotage.

I  have repeatedly said that, regardless of what your BUSINESS Is, 
what Snyder Is and what It Is going to be la TOUR BUSINESS and on 
what Snyder is. depends whether or not you make more money. There
fore, what goee on for or against Snyder Is for or against your BUSINESS.

Maybe you cannot see It that way. Tou may think that such talk Is 
a lot of hot air. But If you will sit down and think about It. you will see 
that It is just good, common sense.

Tou can't make money unless your neighbor does; that is a law, and 
you cant get away from It. Tour neighbors are not just those next door 
to you, but those next door to them, and their neighbors as well. I f  they 
do not make money, neither will you; and If they loee, you lose too. one 
way or the other.

Two weeks ago I  said a community was like a store, the cltlsens being 
the clerks. I f  the clerks In any store took the same attitude toward the 
■tore as some people do to their community, those clerks would be Bred 
Immediately. Unlike a store, and regrettably so, sometimes, you cannot 
Ore a cltlxen; but If you know your BUSINESS you will get busy and 
make It TOUR BUSINESS to see to tt that such people are shown the 
fallacy of their ways.

Know Snyder, for It pays to know your BUSINESS.

(Oopyrlgbt, 1930, Dyckstoo, Inc. Reproduction prohibited la whole or la
p a ^

Myracle Egrg Mash
For More Eggs and 

Greater Profit
STAR FEED AND 

HATCHERY
Phone 43 Snyder, Texas

Newt Hargrove
Taxi Driver
Phone 164 
Day or Night 
Snyder, Texas

Panhandle 
Dairy Show 

April 7 to 10
Scurry County Agent Listed 

Among Officers of 
Coming Show

"More entries, and a larger at
tendance.” Is the word being re
ceived by officials of the Texas 
Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show from 
county agents, dairy farmers, voca
tional agrlcultuial Instructors and 
chamber of commerce officials In 
each of the fifty-four counties com
prising the Texas Panhandle, as 
preparations for the third annual 
show to be held In Plainvlew April 
7, 8. 9 and 10 go forward. Citizens 
of Plainvlew are making arrange
ments to entertain SO.OOO visitors 
this year compared to 35.000 last 
year.

“Much of the Increased interest 
In pure bred dairy stock in the Pan
handle can be attributed to the 
dairy show, and while the Interest 
as shown bŷ  attendance and the 
number of entries Is more than we 
had hoped for, it Is a pleasant sur
prise to the officers and directors.” 
Oscar Stansell, Floydada, president 
of the dairy association, stated. 
"Every official is enthusla.stic over 
the prospects for the show this year, 
and from every county we have re- 
l>orts that there will be an increase 
of from Afteen to thirty percent in 
both attendance and entries.”

Prom SwLsher, Potter, Collings
worth, Floyd, Carson, Randall, Deaf 
Smith, Lamb, and a number of oth
er counties that led last year In en
tries and attendance representatives 
at a recent directors meeting In 
Plainvlew stated that there would 
be from ten to twenty percent In

crease In the number of animals 
entered and the attendance. Cham
bers of commerce In some of the 
cities In the Panhandle are mak
ing special arrangements for trans
portation for a number of farmers 
to the show and In some Instances 
are offering awards for attendance 
and premiums won.

Arrangements for the annual sale, 
the production contest, boys 4-H 
Judging contests, vocational agricul
tural boys Judging contest, and the 
county herd deiiartment were made 
at the Arst directors meeting this 
year. Twenty-three directors were 
present for this gathering despite 
very inclement weather. W. O. Lo
gan, local county agent, is one of 
the directors of the association.

THE OPEN DOOR

HOW COME. DICKT

The Tlmes-Slgnal had a post card 
from Washington, D. C„ Monday 
signed by Editor Dick Oalnes of 
the Rockwall Success. Now, what 
we want to know is how a felt-boot 
publisher can get that for away 
from home and not be up to mme- 
thlng devilish? Anyhow, Dick, we i 
glory In your trip and tiope you may 
have knocked some political dema
gogue for a row of bed-ilats.

------------ o------------
Advertise in the Times-SIgDal.

5 1/2  %

LONG
TIME

LOANS

SNYDER NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASS’N

A. J. Towle, Sec.

5!4%

-■

W HEN  
CHILDREN

Need a Laxative
”W s have used 
T h  e d f  o r d ’ a 
Black-Draught 
in OUT fismily for 
nineteen yeare. I  
have found it o f

Sathd|;>fairaia- 
nw ftunily.

” I  have given 
H to all o f 
my c h i ld r e n .
Woenevar they 
oomplaln o f up
set Btomach. or 
begin to look pole and sick
ly. I  make a tee o f Black- 
Dnught and begin giving 
it to them. In a oay or 
two they are all risht 

”I  ^ ve  it to them for 
oonaoiMtion, end my hue- 
band and I both take it. I 
ahraya aive it for colde in 
winter, for I  believe a way 
to prevent them is to keep 
the eyatem clean.”—Mre. 
Doahia Terry, 1206 4th Ava., 
Decatur, Ala.

<By Grace Coolidge, wife of for
mer Pres. Calvin Coolidge, In Good 
Housekeeping. Written on the fifth 
anniversary of death of Calvin 
Coolidge, Jr.)
Tou, my son.
Have shown me God.
Tour kiss upon my cheek
Has made me feel the gentle touch
Of Him who leads us on.
The memory of your smile, when 

young,
Reveals His face.
As mellowing years come ou apace. 
And when you went before,
Tou left the gates of heaven ajar 
That I  might glimpse,
Approaching from afar,
The glories of His grace.

Hold, son, my hand!
Guide me along the path.
That coming,
I  may stumble not 
Nor roam,
Nor fall to show the way 
Which leads us—home.

o — ---- --
SATURDAY IS DEAD

LINE TAX PAY DAY

Winston &  
Clements

Purina Feeds, Hay, Grain, 
Field Seeds, Flour 

and Coal
WE DELIVER 

Phone 408

Bill’s Service
Station

WASHING AND 
GREASING

$1.00 Each
Bill Hutchinson

. Busy Bee Cafe _
Giving Satisfaction in

GOOD EATS 
EVERY DAY

0. L. Morrow, **The Boas'

•|e a|e a|e ej* â e a|« «!« »|«
4* 4*
•I* NOTICE TO EX-SERV. -h 
•!• ICE MEN 4*
.j.  ̂ 4-
•j. -j. ^

Just recently tliere has been or
ganized in Snyder a post of the 
American Legion, of which every 
ex-service man sliould have an In
terest in and be proud of. There 
are now several hundred men liv
ing In Scurry County who served
honorably la tlio World War. a n d i^ ^ i- .r t  D r iA n c  oo rk w ir  
to them the exclusive privilege o f ! P R < W 
being eligible for membership in thej GOLD MINE FOR IO W A  

I Legion is something of which to be

chamber of commerce offices in the 
basement under the Star Grocery 
on the northeast corner of the 
square at Snyder, at which time 
some Imijortant matters will be dis
cussed, and the presence of every 
ex-service man who can (>os.slbly 
come Is greatly desired. Let’s make 
our part a good one, that will mean 
something to us all. Come and 
bring someone with you.

HARRIE WINSTON,
Post Commander.

proud.
At the close of the war the neces

sity for such an organlMtlon as 
the American Legion was very evi
dent, for If It had become necessary 
to call men to go to war to defend 
American rights and principles, 
then why not band together this 
vast army In civilian life to contin
ue to Aght that these rights and 
principles for which they were 
called on to make the supreme sac- 
liBce In war might be maintained 
and adhered to In the future? And 
for this pun>ose alone It Is the duty 
every ex-scrvlce man owes hla fam
ily to be a member of the Americsui 
Legion.

Ten years ago nine-tenths of 
Iowa's state highway system was 
composed of unimproved dirt roads. 
Today four out of every Bve miles 
are surfaced, and wlien this year’s 
construction program of 1,000 miles 
of concrete pavement Is completed, 
Iowa will have 3,330 miles of hard 
surfaced roads.

Prom the standpoint of the mo
torist alone, and not considering 
lov.ered road upkeep costs, this 
thousand miles of new pavements 
will pay for themselves In ten years.

Coii'rrvatlvely e.stlmating that 
ihese pavements will carry an aver
age of 500 vehicles daily, the total 
mileage plied up by motorists 

Then It must be remembered that J J’”®tly will be 180.000,000 miles, 
there Is a certain obligation which 
every able bodied ex-servloe man
owes to those of his comrades who 
were wounded durlirg the war. They 
should be c:ircd for as well as their 
dependanu, and it is through the 
efforts of the American Legion In 
their behalf that they are getting 
the attention that they need and 
are entitled to.

Utere are various other things 
which the American Legion is un
dertaking to do In the Interest of 
the country and the citizenship, 
locally, nationally and Internation
ally, and every American who 
served honorably In the armed 
forces of the country during the

Careful studies have revealed that 
pavements save motorists from 
one to two and a half cents per 
mile of travel. In Iowa the saving 
will be at least two cents a mile so 
that the total annual saving over 
the 1.000 miles will be no less than 

' $3,600,000. In ten years this saving 
will amount to about the cost of 
the pavement.

As yet there Is no gauge of how 
long pavements will last that have 
been built In accordance with mod
ern precepts. But it Is safe to 
say that lowans may expect at least 
25 years of service from this hard 
surfacing. By that token Iowa 
motorists will pile up savlnga dur-

world war owes It to himself, to his I ^hg the 25 years in the neighbor

Sheriff Frank BrownAeld has an 
ad in this week's Ttmes-Signal call
ing attention to the “deal line” on 
taxes, as well as automobile license 
plates.

Penalties are assessed for taxes 
alter February 1.

Motorists not having license 
plates on their cars by Saturday 
are liable to a Ane not exceeding 
3200, and licenses purchased after 
January 31 carry a 20 per cent |>en- 
alty. This year for the Arst time 
trailers must be registered. All ve
hicles to be attached to cars and 
trucks must carry licenses. Pay
ment on trailers, like trucks, is 
based on weight and load capacity.

-------------o------------
FEEDING 900 SHEEP

IS NO SMALL TASK

n the scramble to keep warm.”

We met Mr. McDonald at the 
Mooar No. 1 well Sunday afternoon, 
and there has been plenty of visit
ing activity at that point since the 
recent developments have been 
mode known there.

family, to hla oomrades and to his 
country to lend bis influence 
through membership in the Ameri
can Legion that he might have a 
part in making It possible to carry 
on the noble purpose of the Legion. 
It Is the Intention of the Will Usne 
Post at Snyder to have lU part In 
the general American Legion pro
gram and to try to be of some bene
fit to our local community and at 
the same time to offer every poe- 
.slble advantage to its membership, 
and a large membership Is greatly 
desired and solicited.

Meetiag Called
On Sunday, Feb. 3. at 3 p. m. 

there will be a meeting in the

hood of $75,000,000. And this only

on pavements that will be built In 
1930.

luwa is financing her highways 
on the county bond Issue plan, with 
the counties turning funds over to 
the state highway department for 
supervised and efficient expendi
ture. Under the present plan coun
ty bond Issues are to total about 
$100,000,000 and were adopted with 
ttie understanding that the state 
would later reimburse the counties. 
Lost year only one county of those 
considering bond Issues failed to 
adoi>i the measure.

The bund Issue plan is soon to 
bring Iowa a completely paved state 
system of roads. These pavements 
will not only serve motorists of the 
future but, more important, those 
of today. Furthermore, these pave
ments will be paid for by both the 
motorists of today and those of the 
future.

What Iowa Is doing, Texas can 
and will do. Let's have more paved 
highways, and not be eternally 
fearing the socalled bugaboo of 
bond Issues.

" I f  you need a thing, you pay for 
It whether you have It or not, so 
why not have it?"

------------ o-------------
DR. SWANN DIES AT ROTAN

Dr. A. R. Swann, 69, died at bis 
home In Rutan Monday from pneu
monia. He had been a resident of 
Rotan for 32 years.

Surviving are his wife and five 
children who are Mrs. R. O. Owen, 
Hugh and Edward Swann, Rotan; 
Mrs. Jrck Joyce, Memphis, Texas; 
Alfred Swann. Tucson, Arlz. Three 
brothers, J. 8. Swann, Merkel; J. 
H. Swann. Comanche, and W. D. 
Swann. Tyler, also survive.

Dr. Swann had retired from the 
practice of medicine several years 
ago and was justice of the peace 
at the time of his death.

— — —o------------
The cniel Indlan-s used to fright

en the pioneers with their painted 
faces, and the modem girls do the 
same thing for the people of thest 
times.

♦ >1 M l  I I 8 I
: «>

Scurry County Abstract Co.
TITUS INSVMCO BT
NEW YORK 

TITLE .N.RMRTGAGE 
COMPANY

CAniu lUMM ovta MtaaoaM.

OLDF3T AND BEfiF’ 

(Rstabllshed 1900) 

if. J. BRICE, MaiNiger

Promplt Aceorate Serriee on Abatracts sf Title. Legal In-
.i-unier-a of all R.ikda, Notary Work, Sk,-tckee, Maps, i-tf 

South Side of Square

Tommie McDonald, out on the J. 
Wright Mooar ranch, had no end of 
trouble during the cold spell In 
properly taking care of 900 sheep. 
"Watering them was the toughest 
Job of all," Mr. McDonald said, “but 
we got aaray with It Ane, losing only 
two sheep, and they were trampled

J C  PENNEY C0.
Snyder, Texas North Side Square

Don t Overlook
The Important Fact 

That You SAVE Here!

Men’s

9 8 c

Collars Attached 

O r Neckband

N es tly  striped shirts o f 
V A T  P R IN T E D  broad
cloth. Th e  stripe is siso 
V A T  P R IN T E D . They 
are well made shirts with 
7-button box p l e a t e d  
fronts,' room y armholes 
and extra fullness through
out.

H C O N O M Y
T W I N S

M s u a l i^ e i t  
' Decoraton

PoMibly the greatest contrihiitfcm which has been m ade to modern 
civilization ia the electric U ^ t . It hae tnmed night into day, increased 
die efficiency o f man*s YFork, made poisifale comfortable and healthful 
hoars o f reading as fa r into night aa mmi hae fait the nrge to foUow
hit ■tadies or hie pleaeoree.

The modem Tezae homo li m pnlaot o f B^ht. T h ro n g  the oea o4 
l i ^ t  the cimpleet homo heroniee •  ehrina o f benaty. l i ^ i t  h  n 

ktor and an ardet.
Tha homawridi light, propaalf locatad and rightly diffuead, ie mada 

ccenfortabla, healthfol wad baandfn l Yridi very little
f o r a id i in ,Inga, ihnple defmrafh 

hinting m^kgroond.

Simple 
given the

Tha Taotae Electric Sarvica C cenpanv hae mada a epadal stody o f 
fighting for the modem home and woold ba glad to trork  with voo in 
giving yoar home the beet poeefiila lighting arrangement at tha lowcei 
poeetMa

Whan y o « have really given earloae d ioodit to dw  fighting poegl 
bditiee o f yoor home yon YriU ba delighted irim  the chaagee that can bg 
economically made.

Texais Electiric Service Company
^ Y o u r  E l e c t r i c  S e r v o n l ’ *
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FLUVANNA NEWS
Mr. Raymond Seirle of the First 8tate Bank la the eiithurlsed 

correspundeiit for Fluvanna, and as such la anthorlaed to receive 
renewal and new subscriptions. Cooi>erate with him by sending 
your news and subscriptions to him.

fhan-h Serrlcea
®  Weather conditions were such 
that the people were able to at
tend Sunday school and preaching 
aervlces Sunday, and It Is reiiorted 
that a good atteirdance was had at

«I the Sutkday schools, although the 
liter wasn't present at any due

to sickness.
Rev. O. O Wells filled his regular 

appointment at the Fluvanna Bap
tist Church Saturday night 
^unday.

Next Sunday la the regtUar 
preaching day at the MethodUt 
Church, Rev. J. I. Kelly, pastor. 
Services will be had Sunday and 
Sunday night. Also, the Epworth

county ba.sketball tournament next 
ww'k. The girls' team will be some
what weakened due to the sickness 
of one of Its best players. Ruby 
Bley, but we are all hoping that 
she will be well again soon and be 
In the starting line-up. Due to the 
extremely bad weather, the teams 
haven’t had much practice since 
the first of the year. All games that 
were matched have had to be called 

anrt! off and ))osti>onod to later dates.
About two hundred dollars worth 

of maps and charts have been add
ed to the history and government 
departments In our school. These 
maps were badly needed and will be 
a great factor In the bringing about

Mr. Sellars and family will oc
cupy the rent place of W. J. Car- 
gilo next year.

The Boy Scouts of Snyder hiked 
to Polar one day last week and 
s|)ent the night at Ike Boren’s 
place north of here.

A family by the lume of White 
will live on the Curiington place 
next year.

Clyde Clanton of Luther was a

Polar visitor last week and helped 
move the Blythe family to Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore were 
business visitors at Dermott Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. A Martin and Alina Dell 
Martin were guests of Mrs. Mar
tin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Christopher, of Dunn last Monday.

A number of Polar people were 
shopping In Snyder Monday.

GARMMAR SCHOOL 
NEWS NOTES

^eague meets Sunday evening at i affiliation on these subjects.
0:15 o’clock 

’The coming Sunday is the regular 
preaching day for the First Bap
tist Church.

■  Slrkneoa
The "flu” epidemic is still llnger- 

Uig with us. but since the warmer 
weather It will probably let up for 
a while.

Mrs. Ulric Clark and Mrs. Ray- 
.lond Seale have been battling with 
the flu but seem to be Improving 
slowly.

We are very sorry to report at 
this writing that Dr. J. T. Jones Is 
'e ry  sick, and has been since about 
iwnday. We all wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Miacellaneons
Since the warmer weather the 

' ||>rk on the school building has 
been resumed. Forms have been 
built for the completion of the con
crete work, that la, the foundations.

The gale that was In force at the 
writing last week iTueeday moru- 
|g> started like the one last Fri

day but seema to have reached Ita 
worst along In the morning, at 
which time the temperature was aa 
low as 4 degreea Since that time 
the warmer temperature has been 
Lched. and the snow and Ice hae 

almost vanished from our sight. It

There are several new courses be
ing offered this semester taking 
places of other half credit courses. 
Among these are physical geog
raphy for the ninth grade, taught 
by Mr. Wedgeworth. Economics will 
take the place of government and 
will be taught by Mr. McCarter, 
while commercial geography is tak
ing the place of commercial arith
metic and will be taught by Mr. 
Wedgeworth.

Some new books have been added 
this week to the reference shelf. 
Among these are the reference 
books on economics and geography. 
The books were given to the school 
by the Fluvanna Fair Committee, 
thanks a lot to the committee.

’The Fluvanna Band will give a 
Sunday afternoon concert next Sun
day at the Presbyter<an Church at 
three o’clock, according to J. W. 
Crowley, director. The band has 
been working hard lately, and a 
good concert Is promised. ’The sur
rounding towns, as well as Fluvanna 
aod community, are given a special 
Invitation to be present.

According to Roland Squyres, 
president of the 4-H Club here, the 
club is renewing Its Interest In the 
Work. He states ttiat the member
ship has grown to twenty-six active 
members and that more members 
are expected to Join soon. Mr. Lo
gan. the county agent, la expectedis hard to tell yet Just bow exten

sive the moisture will be due to the | out soon to help the boys In terrac- 
fact that the ground Is Just thaw- | Ing land and in livestock Judging.

We all hope that a good rain i Edd Jones, the general manager of 
v.T'1 follow, as the time Is drawing | the local club, entertained the club 
near for the fanning season t o ; boys with a turkey banquet at his
start. Another coat of ice seems to 
be covering the ground, and this

ranch house on ’Tuesday night of 
this week. Watch the future farm-

will be line If It will thaw and con- ' ers of Fluvanna farm.
♦'nue falling. 1 Since .semester exams have blown

An L'nnsaal Occasion | over and every one has settled down
On Monday morning a very > to work, much Interest ha.s been 

strange thing happened In our. shown toward a winning debating 
town. A large turkey was suppos- team for the county meet. I f  you 
edly being weighed In the Fluvanna | remember, Fluvanna sent a girls’ 

>rcantlle Co. store near the rear debating team to the district meet 
oi the building or somewhere 
thereabout, and all of a sudden the 
bird decided to escape. It headed 
for the front door, and. noticing 
f ia t  the street was visible, made a 

enuous effort to reach It and did.
'The door was closed, but since It 
was gla.ss panel, the turkey dldnt

PRIM.kRY DEPARTMENT
Teachers and students are glad 

to welcome the following new stu
dents who have enrolled this sem
ester Into their large happy family:

John Hllborn Biggs, Martha Cor- 
rlne Overstreet, Junior Thomas, 
Gilbert Daniels. Dion Murry, Patsy 
Dean Wallace. O. W. Stimson Jr„ 
Nora Lee James. Eldon Way. Eliza
beth JacotM, Cozette White, Ouy 
Senter, Harvey Smyrl, ’Thurman 
Janies, Ottls White, Alice Over- 
street, Mlttle Ree MoOtnty, Mildred 
MoClammy and Dorothy Wallace.

’They regret to loee Maxine Reid, 
David Alexander, Roy Reid and 
Marlon Howell.

nobs
High 2nd A, with Mrs. Ryan as 

.'sponsor has organized a "Story 
Hour Club," electing the following 
officers:

Lyle Alexander, president.
Melvin Newton, vice preeldent.
Dorothy Winston, sec’y-treasurer.

High 3rd. with Miss H. Hcrm as 
.sponsor met In a special meeting 
Wednesday, January 23, for the 
purpose of electing new ofTloers for 
the second semeeter. Result:

Charles Harless, president.
Mavis Jenkins, secretary.
Doris Wilson, treasurer.
Jay Rogers, reporter.

Chapel
Friday, January 31. the High 3rd 

with Miss H. Harm as sponaor. will 
have charge of the chapel program 
from 8:45 to 9:15. Visitors are wel
come.

INTERMEDIATB 
DEPARTMENT

This department Is glad to add 
the following students to the en
rollment this eemeeter. The facul
ty and student body sincerely hope 
they may find their work pleasant 
and profitable:

Evelyn Way. LUler James, Mar
shall Woodson, Ernest Pierce, L il
lian James, La Rue Newman, Ro
land White, Luther Lewallen, Koy 
Holmes. Dorcie Lee White, Leona 
Prather, Riley Floyd, James A. 
Clark, and Walter White.

They regret to lost Margaret 
Howell.

Clabe
Ixiw 5th, with Miss Hailey as 

la !t year and were successful In the ' spon.<ior, has organized the Rlnkey- 
golng to the .veml-finals. I f  Interest; Dink Club, with the following of-

‘ ■ fleers:

Claunch. has displaced their Baby 
Lions Club of last semester with the 
Non-Stop English Club. At the 
Initial meeting the following officers 
were elected:

Netha Lynn Rogers, president.
La Frances Hamilton, vice. pres. 
Frances Northeutt, secretary. 
William Miller, treasurer.
Billie Smith, reporter.
Estlne Dorward, critic.

The High 7th. with Miss Lemons 
as sponsor, met Friday, January 34, 
and elected the following officers:

Geneva White, president.
Horace Holley Jr., vice president.
Mabel Watkins, secT-treasurer.
Sarah Higgins, reporter.
Sambo Joyce and Otis Martin, 

fire captains.
Royce Elland and Clark Sturdi

vant, fire monitors.
Evelyn Erwin, crlUc.
Mai-y Ruth Pierce, song and pep 

leader.
After electing officers, “Utopian" 

was decided on as the club name.

'The latest development of Inter
est to the entire department Is evi
denced In the newly organized Olee 
Club, made up of ztudents from tbs 
public school music department, un
der the efficient leadership of Mr. 
Springfield, with Geneva White as 
president-elect and Nell Carlton as 
secretary.

Facte
From an enrollment oi more than 

625 students, 257 attended Sunday 
school last Sunday; on the same 
Sabbath IM  attended church. R  
would be fine U those who attended 
would carry some other students 
with them next Sunday.

There are many boys In the 
Orammar School who do not belong 
to the Boy Scouts. Perhaps a kind 
suggestion from some boy friend 
who already knows the value of 
this wonderful organlzaticm might 
cause others to get In.

--------- 0---------
•I* 4* +  +  *1* *!♦ 'I* 4* +  +  *I* 4*

Is kept up as It has started. Flu 
vanna should have a winning team 
again this year, even If we did lose 
both of the girls we debated last 
year. Materials have been received 
Troni the State Department and 

halt to open but went right on other sources, and several students \ 
through, leaving a very large hole 1 are hard at work gettin.g ready for  ̂
to the glass and landing out near' the try-outs, which will be held 
»..e middle of the street without soon. Mr. Wedgeworth will be In 
serious damage to himself. The charge, and he says that prospects 
charge for the offense goes to the are very bright for a winning team, 

.turkey, which will make him a 'The following will try out for de- 
rather expensive bird. Be sure to bate: Pauline Haynes, senior; Mat
t-old your turkeys to prevent such! ty Lynn Beaver, senior; Ruby Bley, 
kocldents. i senior; La Verne Farquhar, senior;

Srhool Notes ■ Mae Bell ’Tucker, senior; Charley
The Fluvanna High basketball Bley, senior; Jesse Lemons. Junior; 

teams will be contenders In the and Luke Weems. Junior.
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By Billy Smith 4
4 High Sixth Reporter 4
4 4

Cecil Travis Smith, president 
Juanita Sentell, vice president. 
Plorentz Winston, secretary.
E. E. Wallace, treasurer.

Higgins, Fiancls Evans, Maxine 
Jones. Mary Helen Bolin, Charlie 
Morrow, Oordon Sentell, Johnnie 
Ruth Buze, Barbara Davis, Evelyn 
Stell Harris, Mavis Jenkins. Dorothy 
Pinkerton, Vernon Moffett, Vivian 
Chenault, Dorothy Jones, Elwunrla 
Allen, John Marie Lauder, Eliza
beth Alexander, Geneva Allen, 
Doris Duvls, Ruth Davis, Helen 
Ht^dges, Gna Faye Speck, Happy 
Hendrix, James Neal, Allen Har
grove, Gletu Ikard, June Clem
ents. Geraldine Chapman and 
Irene DeShazo.

Intermediate Department
Billy Hamilton, Tommy Winters, 

Sterlln Taylor, Elsie Holley, Joetta 
Beauchamp. Jack Bean. Chalmer 
Watkins, J. R. Watkins, Lucille 
Green, Sadie Tell Jenkins, Ruth 
U'tcher. Gteka Ware. Virginia Yo
der, Thelma Burdett, Roseanna Rey
nolds, William Miller, Clyde Sturdi
vant, Irene Spears, Maxine Huck- 
abee, Edna Mae Dunnam. Sonley 
Hiiestls, Geraldine Longbotham, 
John Blakey, Wiley Brice, Vera Gay 
Arnold, Beverly Chambers. Mlttle 
Idellah Crowder, Vaunelle Erwin, 
Hazel Pollard, Mabel Watkins, Gen
eva White, Virginia Will. Lola Mae 
Littlepage, Ruby Lee and Louise 
Jonee.

Special Mentloa
(Thoee who have the highest av

erage among the boys or girls re- 
,s|iectlvely of their class).

Ernest Taylor, Marjory Brown. 
John Holley, Wanda Lee Spradley, 
J. O. **ltner, Louise Bowers, Marlon 
Howell. Wilma Terry, Dwaln Kite, 
Faye Best, Weldon Hart, Maxine 
Jones. Jay Rogers, Josephine Kelly, 
’Truman Wilson. Louise Hardin, 
Victor Baze, Homer Adams, Virginia 
Egerton, Emil Slovacek, Glline Mor
row, Balumn Grant, Lyndal West
brook. Olenwood ’Trigg, Geneva 
Ola-secock, Billy Smith. Horace 
Holley, Evelyn Erwin (all A's), Gtle 
Martin, Margaret Miller.

Extra: Marie Gllver, Juanita
Sentell and Florentz Winston, tied 
for first honor In their section.

Estlne Dorward. Le Prances Ham
ilton and Frances Northeutt. tied 
for first honor in their section.

Netha Lynn Rogers and Maureen 
Wolf tied for first honor In their 
section.

OLNEY CITIZENS WILL
FOLLOtV KELLY’S LEAD

TECH SHORT COURSE 
TO BE HELD FEB. 3-5

Citizens of Glney had best take 
warning that with the coming there 
of James E. Kelly as editor of the 
Glney Enterprise, tney are securing 
one of the most outstanding and 
real worth-while editorial writers In 
the entire West. Kelly, who has 
been with the Graham Leader, nev
er knows when to quit, and when It 
comes to boosting. If the Glneyltes 
will follow Kelly’s lead they will 
soon find themselves growing out 
of short pants and getting into city 
slicker ways. Kelly is an able and 
fluent writer, and here’s best wish
es to him from the Tlmes-Slgnal.

Three or four thousand farmers 
and farm women are ex|)ected to 
attend the second annual Texas 
Technological College Farmers’ and 
Home Maker.s’ Short Course to be 
held at Lubbock February 3. 4, and 
5, according to officials of the 
school In charge of the course.

A three-day program, including 
evening meetlng.s on Feb. 3 and 4, 
has been worked out by II. J. Bower, 
Dean Margaret W. Weeks and W. L. 
Stangel that Is full of InteresUng 
and Instructive addresses, discus
sions and demonstrations that will 
be of invaluable assistance to farm
ers and fenn wives In making a

more profitable and a more enjoy
able living.

The men and women will meet In 
seiiarate groups during the day, 
while a combined session will be 
held each evening.

The Lubbock Chamber of Com
merce will be host to the entire 

I gathering at a luncheon the first 
day.

Each afternoon the farmers and 
their wives will be taken for an In
spection trip to the various build
ings and live stock barns and yards 
at the college.

-------------o-------------
People who can’t write their 

names so anyone can read them will 
often complain If they are not 
spelled right In the newspapers.

A CORRECTION

In the recent edition of the 
Scurry County Rural School News, 
type made the paper say that 
Hermleigh was receiving $1,281.1 
whereas It should have read $815. | 

Dunn school received $1,281, the 
largest amount given any Scurry > 
County school. i

As the original stata aid flgurea. 
appeared In the Tlmee-Slgnal they j  
were correct, but when It was later ! 
re-set for the Rural School News an 
error was made, which U hereby 11 
corrected.

Some of our people who claim to 
be ahead of the times can’t remem
ber to write 1930 on their letters.

Announcement
The Economy Store** friend* and customer* are in* 

vited to call on u* for their requirements.

Our stock is now in better shape and is more com
plete than at any time in the past 60 days.

P L E N T Y  OF

GINGHAMS, PRINTS, TOWELS, 
SHEETING, SHOES, COTTON

BATTING
JUST A R R IV E D

Large Shipment of Men's, Ladies* and Children**
Shoes Just Received.

^ W A Y S  SEE OUR LINE FIRST

ECONOMY DRY GOODS C H
Nathan Rosenberg, Mgr.

High 5th A. with Miss Boone as 
EjKmsor, has completed the organi
zation of the Sunshine Friday Club, 
With the following officers elected: 

Alton Rogers, president.
Joetta Beauchamp, vice president. 
Ruth Wright, secretary-treasurer. 
Elsie Holley, reporter.

4

4
4-

.J. .J. .J. 4* 4* 4" *1* 4* 4* 4* 4* April A11 Leaguers take notice
i and get set to go.

UNION DOTS 4- Well, the ixilltical pot Is Ailing up, 
^  I and the gas will soon be turned on, 

, .J. A  .J. .J. .|. .J. .J. .J. .J. J- .J. and then the boiling will begin.
-------  I ?ome of the boys from up (he creek

well, the weather man continues i f ' f  ‘ ^ey are.
Long before the election, and then

High 6th B. sponsored by Mr. 
Springfield, completed the organi
zation of ’The Little American Club 
by Initiating the following offlcers- 
elect:

Lyndal Westbrook, president.
Balumn Grant, vice pre.;ldent.
Dorothy Terry, secretary.
Sadie Tell Jenkins, treasurer.
Virginia Yoder, reporter.

Tlio High 6th, sponsored by Mrs.

on the Job and keeps blowing a 
cold blast from the north, and our 
summer clothes are petting thinner 
I jry t'ay, and as we see it. It Is 
about time for a change, but we 

that the weather and weath
er conditions are out of our hands, 
for which we are truly thankful, 
hecau'e no one could keep the tem- 
,„wature Ju.st right for everybody.

Everything la very quiet out Un
ion v.-vy: pven the fellow who bor-

-J. •J* ^  . | .  ^  . J .  ^  .J. .J. mf*

On Friday morning. Jan. 24. we i 
met In chapel. We were first given I 
an example of “Beads on a String,”  I 
the play given that night by thej 
V. A. boys. ’Then Principal J. M. 
Claunch liad all the honor and 
siieclal mention students come on 
the stage. They were as follows:

Primary Department: Alton Dutf, 
Kenneth Wilson, Darlene Bowling, 
Patricia Dodson, Wllota Hart, Dal- 
ma Piquet, Nell Verna Lemond, 
Horcnce Leath, Glen Perry, Lyle 
Alexander, Carl Hargrove, Billie 
Mac Henry, Melvin Newton Jr., 
Marlon Prances Ferguson, Blossom 
Lee Green. Wynona Keller, Lunell 
Pltner, Dorothy Winston, David 
Alexander, Bobby Baugh, Daren 
Benbenck, Billy Hutchinson, Gerald 
Haney, Verncll Edmonson, Francis 
Head, Evelyn Pollard, Ella Eugenia 
Lambert, Max West, Joe Rue Lem- 
!ey, Fred Johnston. Ervel Lee Kel
ler, Josephine Henderson, Thurman

I

SANITARY MARKET
Flour $1.75

on election day, a lot of them will 
find out that most of the voters i 
dldnt know wliat great men and j 
women they really are. and some | 
will say that there are a lot of Ju.st i 
plain old liars la the county when | 
In fact there are no real liars; they i 
Just can’t say “No" to a fine upright' 
man or woman who has as fine rep
utation as thev nil claim.to have, 
■so when they go to the polls they 
can t vote for all of them, so they j

rowed the coal from the Bethel i just .shut their eyes and begin mark- 
achool bln has been as quiet as in-r out till ell but one for each 
' ’ ’C mou.se wo have heard about, j office are scratched, and sometimes 
’ihe trustees and teachers of the all are marked off. 
school will appreciate It when he i So mote it be.
i-eturns the coal, for It Is badly
neceWL

V.'c don’t have much to say about 
! fell w that win do a thing like 
that, liecause we can’t think of any
thing sorry enough to say, but so 
mote It be. I  guess he needed the 
coal.

We Just now got word of Uie
o . ath of Mrs. Jap Bynum of the 
old Sliaron community. We have 
known Mrs. Bynum ever .since we 
came to Scurry County, and we 
have always found her on the side 
r '  right and ready to help any and 
e*eryone who was In dlstre.ss or who 
needed help In any way, and In her 
pas-lng ’ ’e can .say no more than 
this, and no greater thing can be 
said of ptiyonc, that la. a good wo- 
I n baa gone on. She Hath done 
whet she rcidd. Wc e;:lcnd a heart
felt aympolhy to the bereaved hus-^ 
band and children and grandchll- 
rt’ cn. May her parsing be another 
tic to bind and draw those who re- i

In to a more consecrated life 
-e and finally to a home not 
I*- with Hands finite. ,

Fred Davts and wife and Leonard 
Bru. rny and Miss Tennye Mae Jef- 
f; ' e t -ncli d the District Epworth 

.1 ■ meeting at Blr Spring Sat-' 
U if'..n igh t and Sunday They re-
p, irt a fine meeting and a good 
thii ■ The n^xt district meeting will

J. L. C.
-------- o-----
A -1- -N -t-.J. ,j.

POLAR NEWS
■u By Mrs. J. A. Martia

V  wUb the Rotan Epwoitb League place.

•I* 4* 
4-
+

4-

-I- 4* 4* 4 4  4 4  4  4 4  4  4
Polar people have been living In 

a polar region for the past few 
weeks, but everyone has come out 
'mtlln c becau.se of the wonderful 
moisture. I f  people don’t believe It 
Is muddy .at Polar, J\ist let them try 
to travel our roads.

There has been no Sunday school 
rlnce the zero weather, and our 
I'tibllc .school has been greatly hin
dered during the cold weather.

\V. J. Carglle, who carries the 
mall from Dermott to Polar, missed 
only one day during the cold

■ifher. Ranchmen who had to 
Ic ’d cattle were b1.‘:o on the Job 
every bay.

Beggs Brotlier.*:. who own a ranch 
near here, received several cars of 
Vfr.'ii.' rows and calves .a few week.s 
ago.

E<lilh MasalnglU hae been
quite HI from sUrkhi'' a n.ul In her 
foot, hi;- WT iindz'-stend .she Is Im
proving.

A family by the name of Norris 
has moved on the Ben Petenon

Kimbell's Best,
Special Extra High Patent,
48-pound sack

PP®Eja9FWJ3iBiafe®aBiBiE®iaiSEi£WisBJtiiErardeMafleej9J5^
A  o p  H  &  K, Vacuum Pack, f l » |  •§  O
^ Q £ j [ 0 0  3 Pound Can

Northern Dry Cured, J  V
M P a l  Fine to Fry, Pound

Checker Rolled, 2  i

PIUNTINO

OATS Large Package

Vanilla Extract irs.,..
:N)MiTi>p»rfr5!ifiJBi?iaaEiaaaia!aBia*WBaBfcigiaiEi®5i!»i5®5J3b’7 " i? e ^ ^

Rex, For M aki.ij S o ap , O  V

The recent addi
tion of new m a
chinery augments 
an already ade
quate array of 
printing equip
ment.

I’at— pat— pat —  one after 

another they roll off the 

press, those circulars that 
are destined to stimulate 

your sales so signally 1 What
ever expert typography can 

uccomplish will be revealed 

in the printing— and in the 

sales.

i » r a » i ' i i ; i R i ; s ' i i ! ' ' i ' i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i « i «

Per Can

KimhelPs Best, Pure 
Cream, 24-pound sack

Table, Ready to Serve,
Large Can

Beechnut or Van Camp's,

iflioiimniiiM

■maismiffimaiiHMiifl^^

Large 14-oz. Bottle

Meat Market .
SaSage

ll'HMRWIM'll'llim

iiMW'.wiiiirciiiii’iiii'iiriiiiiiiiitiiii

Choice Cuts Baby Beef, 
Round or Tenderloin, lb.

' i r :  . . . . .  i "  i " '. ’ll i x n i i i i i M f i i n i i i i M i i i i M M R H m M ^ ^

Scurry Co. Times-Sigml
Rib or Brisket,
Pound,

imriinniiKiw mt* sMmMMSMNSsmiiRSM am^

PHONE 47 Watch Our Big Announcement
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^  H o w  t o  E a i f c  P o o l t r j
By Dr. L, D. LeOeWf V.S,« Sl  Leeds, Ko.

•m A tm m  Ihw I ttm  peeUrr, Emlnenl

A R T IC L i; X L IX

Making Big Ones 
Out of Little Ones

Proper Frediiic of Vital Iiiiportaiirr 
UuriiiK the Karly Days of a Chick’* 
Fxibtriire.

Edltor'i Note—Thls Is another 
story in a scries of 53 stories on 
poultry raising written by the well 
known national autliority, Dr. L. 
D. Leaear, V. 8.. of 8t. Louis. The 
entlrs scries will appear In this pa
per. Our readers are urged to read 
Uicn carefully and clip them out 
for future reference.

Buslncb.s took me into a small 
country court room recently. As 1 
entered, a convicted chicken thief 
was Just receiving sentence “Thir
ty days on the rock pile. Henry," 
drawled the Judge, and continued, 
"and when you get home again, Hen
ry, get yourself some little chickens— 
honestly—and try making big ones 
out of little ones for a while. Instead 
of always having to make little ones 
out of big ones on the county rock 
pile the way you’ve been doing here 
lately."

The soundness of this homely ad
vice struck me very forcibly. I 
couldn’t help thinking how much 
n>ore pror.tuble the iioultry busine.ss 
wo<ild be If every one engaged In it 
could realize how many thousands 
of dollars are lost every year be
cause poultry ral.<rs generally are 
not doing all they should In llie 
way of “making big ones out of lit
tle ooes."

Over 20 years ago I adopted a 
plan of feeding young chicks which 
proved so successful that I have 
continued It without change ever 
since. Many have adopted it, tried 
all sorts of variations to It and have 
revolved all around it In various 
waya Invariably, however, they re
turn again to my original system. 
I  know that many can profit by 
adopting my method, so I  shall 
describe It as fully as space will 
permit. I do not claim this is the 
best method, for there Is no best 
one. I f  your present method gives 
the desired results, do not change.

A great many are now success
fully feeding an “all mash" ration 
from the start to maturity; and not 
feeding any whole or cracked grain 
at all. Many others successfully 
start their bnby chicks on a mash 
“.starter feed ” and after two weeks 
supitlemcnt it with commercial 
chick grain, etc.

My method is quite dlflerent. 
When my chicks arc about 48 hours

scratch for It. During the second 
week I start feeding a dry mash 
made by mixing equal parts wheat 
bran, yellow corn meal, wheat mid
dlings. oatmeal and if no milk Is 
being fed. I add 10 per cetU of good 
grade sifted meat scraps to the 
mash. For about a week I  give 
them In hopi>ers at 9 and 3 o’clock 
each day what they will eat of this 
mash In half an hour. This, of 
course, Is fed dry.

When the chicks are about two 
weeks old. this dry mash can be 
kept before them all the time In 
hopi>er8. When I  begin feeding the 
above mash, I discontinue the 9 and 
3 o’clock grain feed and feed grain 
but three times each day. Also 
when I begin giving the dry mash I 
leave the oatmeal out of the grain 
and give chick grain only.

fYom the third to the sixth week 
I continue feeding baby chicks 
scratch grain In litter morning, 
noon and night. Gradually In
creasing the amount, but never giv
ing them more than can be cleaned 
up In 15 minutes. At all times, 
keep before them mash, grit and 
charcoal. When six weeks old, a 
crumbly wet mash can be fed In 
troughs at noon, only what they 
will clean up In fifteen minutes, 
made by wetting the dry mash with 
milk, and leave off the noonday 
grain feed.

B"-'nnlnr with the sixth week. I 
start fet'dlng whole wheat, cracked 
corn and mllo maize ln<dead of tine 
chick grain or mix tliem tn,gether. 
Chicks now may eat whole sprouted 
oats and r.in also handle medium 
size grit and charcoal Schedule 
and system of feeding remains as 
before, gradually increasing ration 
until the birds approach maturity. 
Then they may have the ration* in
tended for laying pullets and bens 
or breeding males.

It is most important to keep 
chicks growing every minute That 
is what this schedule Is Intended to 
do and It will succeed If given a fair 
chance. You cannot raise chicks 
successfully, however, without con
stant attention to detail—neglect 
will never do It.

—  -o
FUNERAL SERVICES 

ARE HELD SATURDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. D. R. 
Bright were held at the Odom Fun
eral Home Saturday In charge of 
Rev. Cnl C. Wright, assisted by 
Bro. W. M. Speck. Mrs. Bright had 
been critically ill for about a 
month after a decline in health for 
about a year,

Mrs. Bright was born at the 
frontier town of Content, now To

ok! I  take them out of the incuba- keen. In Runnels county, where her 
tor and put them into the brooder | father was an early day physician, 
room tlwt Is warm, thoroughly j She was also married at Content, 
cleaned and disinfected. "Tlie tern- With her husband she moved to 
p»iature under the hover should be Scurry County 30 years ago. 
close to 100 degrees, and the room | Dr. and Mrs. Reed, her parents, 
should not be too cold. I give them 1 moved from Content to Buffalo Gap

Return to Farm 
Means Mach To 

This Country
Times-Signal Join* Heartily 

In Campaign to Re-Sell 
Farm as Home

With the unmistakable signs of a 
return to the farm from the cities, 
the Times-Signal Is happy to Join 
with other weekly and dally papers 
of the state to champion the great
est cau.se of the time to hasten this 
return and graphically point out 
why It is desirable.

A decade or more ago young peo
ple started deserting the farms in 
droves. They had seen the flicker
ing lights of the broad white way; 
some had served In the war and 
glimpsed gay Paree. so “ how you 
gonna keep ’em down on the farm 
with all Its drabness?’’

Tlie reason the farms were left 
was not because of its labor, but 
simply because there were no pleas
ures or conveniences In agricultural 
liomes. Nothing—save work. eat. 
sleep and work again—In isolation.

But that has all been changed, 
and If there were a great exodus 
from the cities back to the farm by 

I those able-bodied and Intelligent 
young folks with a real desire to 
farm all the year, buy the place 

j and make it pay. Texas would be 
I experiencing the greatest mjve In 
; history.
I ’There are ten reasons why Scurry 
Countv and Texas farms are now 

‘ desirable a.i j'ermanent homes. Here 
i they are:
' 1 —In practically all of Texas
I tliere Is a plethora of good water, 
' some places at shallow depth but 
I otliei's whcie fine artesian water, as 
pure as any m the oountry, may 
be had deeper. No place can ever 
succeed In attracting enterprising 
farmers without plenty of pure 
water. Texas has it In abundance 

j and Scurry a wonderful supply.
2.—Texas has an unexcelled cU- 

I mate for year 'round farming. 
I Many crops may be planted and all 
I  of them produce well. The North 
may be Ice-bound six months a 
year, but not in the Sunny South, 
and West Texas has ample crop 
months in the year.

3 —Good roads now extend to all 
|)arts of Texas. Many of them are 
concrete, others are asphalt tops, 
others are graveled, while the re
mainder are improved by drags. 

I Pemons can go any place In Texas 
nowadays In autos knowing no bar
riers In the way of ixx>r highways.

4.—One complaint of persons 
years ago was that the farm had 
no heat for cooking save coal oil 
and wood. Today farmers may have 

; canned heat—gas In containers— 
' and cook from the latest gas ap
pliances.

I 5.—The old kerosene lamp and

tallow candle have now been rele
gated to the limbo of an almost for
gotten past. Huge light and power 
companies are extending their lines, 
and others not so fortunately situ
ated there are small electric light 
plants for the home, barn, garage 
and poultry houses. Electric lights 
are now available for all.

6. —The old time farm boy com
plained he could get no newspaiiers, 
music or current Information and 
entertainment on the farm. The 
radio has solved that. The finest 
musical programs, up-to-date news 
are furnished by radio, and the 
dally paper comes out with the mall 
man every day. Thus the farm 
home Is linked to the world 24 
hours a day.

7. —Productivity of the soli Is ^ -  
other reason for a return to land. 
Hanks may crash, stock markets 
may collapse, your job may be lost 
In town, but if you live on a Texas 
farm and know your stuff you may 
liave a market every day and 
every month 'rom the best land In 
the United States. Texas’ broad 
plains are fertile.

8. -Polks used to leave the farm 
because their children could not get 
educational advantages. Nowadays 
high grade schools are close by, or 
else It Is a matter of only an hour 
or so by bus or car to town schools. 
What better rural schools in the 
state than right here in old Scurry?

9. —Texas land is as low as It will 
go, because the “smart investors’’ in 
the cities and In the North and

East are turning to It daily. It Is 
likely to be controlled in thousand 
acre lota by Immense syndicates 
who don’t know and don’t care who 
you are—therefore If you are a 
farmer by birth and inclination you 
would do well to buy your piece of 
ground now. You would regret to 
have to comiiete with foreign labor, 
and yet the number of Mexicans 
and other nationalities on the farms 
each year is increasing. Buying 
your farm now Is but a sensible, 
.safety-first measure.

10.—Ownership of a farm Is the 
best investment in the world be
cause land Is the basis of all wealth. 
It cannot burn nor blow away. Farm 
life Is the most Independent and 
the trappiest in the world; you are 
your own boss; you exultantly 
breathe the pure ozone; you have 
length and breadth without being 
crowded by undesirable itelghbors; 
your investment is bound to in
crease, with no high city taxes to 
pay; and you have many other 
important and worthwhile advan
tages.

----- *------o------------
Who Got the Neck?

“My landlady saved me the ten- 
derest part of the chicken yesterday 
when I was late for dinner,"

“What part was that?”
“Some of the gravy.”

--------- o ■ ----
Many of the schools are reported 

as being crowded, but there is al- 
i ways room at the head of the 
j classes.

School Terms 
May Be C u t 
By Court Ruling

“ Peanut Politics" Brings 
Drastic Court Action 

at San Antonio

Tlie courts at San Antonio de
livered a knock-out blow to the 
rural children of the state of Tex
as unless the situation can be rem
edied In some way. Somebody In 
Medina County for reason that Is 
hard to understand attacked the 
rural aid law, and the court held 
that the law was unconstitutional, 
thereby rendering null and void the 
rural aid law that has been in op
eration for some pfteen years. Why 
any person with a heart sliould wislt 
to visit such calamity on the de- 
feivseless children of the rural dis
tricts of Texas Is a question hard 
to answer.

The money belongs to the chil
dren Just the same as the money 
appropriated to the state colleges 
belongs to the colleges. The state 
of Texas In the constitution guar
antees to each child In the state a 
term of free school of not less than 
six months each year. Last year 
was the first time in the history of 
the state that It has fulfilled this 
phase of the constitution. Now for

the children to be beaten out of 
this, their Just rights. Is Just too 
bad, and something should be done 
and done at once.

County Superintendent A. A. Bul
lock got on top of the situation as 
soon as the bad news was out and 
asked that each trustee in Scurry 
County write Governor Moody ask
ing that he submit such legislation 
as Is necessary to remedy the situa
tion and that they write to their 
representative and senator asking 
them to nut only support, but work 
for any legislation that will restore 
to the rural children of the state 
their money.

I f  the aid money Is not restored 
it will mean a shortening of the 
terms of school all over the state 
from one to three months. ’The 
county board was also called to
gether by Supt. Bullock, and let
ters were sent to the ofTlclals ask 
ing that something be done.

DUCKS GALORE

The Duck Editor of the Times-

Signal made a plea last week 
that we needed some ducks for 
our table. That it pays to ad
vertise was shown when Messrs. 
Maurice Brownfield, Horace 
Leath and T. J. Green delivered 
sufTlcient bird* to grace the ta
ble of every employe of the pa
per, as well as the aforesaid duck 
editors.

Now any other hunters who 
feel themselves slipping at get
ting more kills and want to get 
lucky should not overlook drop
ping their extra birds at the of
fice. where good luck will come 
to their aid. We guarantee that 
In words, but not In writing.

------------------ o -------------------

^ v e  money by reading the ads In 
the Times-Signal every week.

T* ■■■

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
■ «

Ambulance Day or Night
Office Phone 84
Night Phone 94

‘ - -

SNYDER. TEXAS

at this time fresh buttermilk or 
fre.sh clubbormllk in clean vessels 
that arc protected so tlioy cannot 
get Into the milk with their feet.

and later to Abilene, where they 
died more th.an 30 years ago.

Mrs. Bright Is survived by her 
hu.xband and one daughter, Flor-

I also provide them with water, with ' ence Bright, and besides Abilene
Chick Tablets dissolved in it. In 
clean ve.ssels protected in tlie same 
way. I  also give them baby chick 
grit, and charcoal and keep this 
before them at all times.

A few hours later I give them 
their first feed which Is pinliead 
(steel cut) oatmeal This is the 
same kind of oatmeal our molltcrs 
used to make mu.sh out of when wc 
(the older of us) were young. It 
can still b(' secur.’'d in all the larger 
cities. Rolled oats are too large to 
feed at this time unle.ss broken up. 
I .spread pni)ers on the floor near 
tlie hovers and put the oatmeal on 
the i>apers. I sec that all the chicks 
get on the paiiers and they are .soon 
all (‘at ing. 1 leave thl; before them 
for about ten minute.s.

Tlie second feed may consist of 
rPh'T comm *rcial cii k grain ov 
C'.Puifal. After the f:r:t day and 
for 'he first ten da vs I mix one |>art 
of oatmeal anti two i>art.s chl-'l: 
grain and feed w;-..,t they w;i; cl-.«;i 
up in lii.'-.' -, n'ime v.̂  eve:y 'hre ■ 
hour* at 6, 9, 12. 3 and 6 o’clock. 
Milk as well as water should be 
kept before them all the time. Also 
tender grass or other green food 
sliould be provldesl every day. If 
milk Is not available, one hard 
boiled egg should be ground up fine 
and fed to each 25 chicks each day.

I keep clean chaff or .short cut 
straw on the floor of the brooder 
room and after the chicks are 4 or 
5 days old, 1 scatter all their grain 
feed in the litter and make them

relatives, two brothers. C. M. Reed 
of Wichita Falls and John M. Reed 
of Trinity, and a sister. Mrs. W. G. 
Jones, of Dalla.s.

I f  dairy ct>ws are kept In the 
stable during the winter, they 
.'should be watered two or three 
times a day. or drinking vessels 
■hoiild be kept in the stable so the 
cows can drink whenever they want 
■ In very cold weather it Is well 
to heat the water to at lea.st 10 or 
15 degrees above freezing.

R̂etain <̂mrQood£doks
H ow  frequently a woman thinks, "A n ; . 

P v  1 still attractive How ;
m u c h  thought' 
and study she j 
devotes to her i 
lo o k s  I That’s 
natural A  worn-' 
an hates to think i 
she is growing ; 
day by ^ y  less I 
ch a rm in g  and ' 
attractive. DR. I 
P  I  E R C E ’ S ' 
F  A  V O R I T E ;  
P R E S  C R IP -  

T IO N  helps to  preserve in a woman 
the charm and health o f  youth. It con- 

, tains no harmful ingredient. This splen
did herbal tonic is sold by all druggists 
in Imth' fluid and tablets. {

W rite to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, 
Buffalo, N . Y ., i f  you desire free medi- 

I cal advice. For 10c Dr. Pierce will 
I send you a trial package o f  tablets.

A N N C U N C IN ts

Lubbock 
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Dr. J. T, Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr, J. T. Ilntrhinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dlsea.sfs of Child!en 
Dr. J. P. Lattimnre 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. If. StIIrs |

Surgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. II. C. Maxwell j
General Medicine |
Dr. K. L. Powers 

Obstetrics and General Medicine' 
Dr. n. J. Robert s 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. A. A. Rayle 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. V. W. Rogers 

Dentist
Dr. John Dspree

Resident Physician 
C. E. Hunt 

Busine.ss Manager 
[a  chartered training sch(X)l for 
inurses la conducted in connec
tion with the aanltarium. |

L O W S il
FAR EI^
BETTER

ICHEDUIES
E f f e c t i v e  
F e b ru a ry  1st

H e r e  l* ^ood newt for tho 
travtlint public! Southland 
Greyhound Lints, evidence of 

their policy of offering conven
ient, luiuriout trevel at lowatt 
cost, snnounct new lower feres, 
and naw schadults. Tha changes 
affect practically all of tha lints 
ovtr tha tntira systani.,.. Many 
faras htvt baen rad aetd as much 
» m2S% —schedules hsvsbeen so 
arrtn^ad and coordinated aa to 
tava the hraatast amount of time 
on both lonb and short trips.

Besidss thtse importsnt chantas 
this treat transportation com
pany la building naw tarmintlt, 
improvint old ones and addint 
tha most modern type of tefety 
coaches throuthout the system.

For convenience, for economy, 
and pleasurabit travel now, ride 
the Greyhounds.

Southland Ciciihound lines
Auk local agent nboal new f 
low facet. ,. Complele new 
Hate tablet now available.

New Beauty fo r the New Ford

A N O T H E R  S T E V  F O R W A R D

T H E  N E W  F O R D  T O W N  S E D A N
In the Town Sedan you tee a dlilingulthed example o f the 
unbroken tweep o f line which addt to  much charm to all tha 
new, roomy Ford bodiet. Radiator, hood, ctncl, tower roof line, 
fendert, wheelt — every point o f design reflects the new tirle  
and beauty that have bern placed within the meant o f every one. 
All o f the new Ford cart are finished in a variety o f colort.

T h e  introduction of the new Ford bodies has sot a bigh standard of motor car value. 

From the now deep radiator to the tip o f the curving rear fender, there is an unbroken sweep of line— a 

flowing grace of contour gaining added charm from the rich and attractive colors. «  «  «  4c

You will take a real pride in the smart style and fresh new beauty o f the Ford jnst as yon will find 

an ever-growing satisfaction in its safety, comfort, speed, acceleration, case of control, reliability and 

economy. In ap|)earancc, as in mechanical construction, craftsmanship has bc^n put into mass production.
r
New beauty has been added to outstanding performance. «  «  «  «  4« «  «c

A feature of unusual interest is the use o f Rustless Steel for the radiator shell, head lamps, cowl finish 

strip, hub caps, tail lamp and other exposed metal parts. This st4M;l will not rust, corrode or tarnish and will 

retain its bright brilliance for the life o f the car. Here, as in so many other important details, yon see 

evidence o f the enduring quality that has been built into the new Ford. «  «  «  «  «

Roadster, S'ldS Phaeton, Coupe, S500 Tudor Sedan, $300 Sport Coupe, $330

Two-window Fordor Sctlan, $600 Three-window Fordor Sedan, $623 Converlihle Cabriolet, $6-15 Town Sedan, $6i0
iA U  h, Dwtroitt plum frmight mini tMivmry* Bumpmra mn<I a p a r*  tirm « a tr« .)

UNIVERSAL CREDIT  COMPANY PLAN OF T IME PAYMENTS OFFERS YOU ANOTHER FORD ECONOMY
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FEDERATION W ILL GIVE 
SC'IIOLAKSIIIP

The Texas Fecleration of Music 
Clubs Is ofIei-ln(? a scholarship, and 
those who are liiterc.sted In music 
will be Interested In the following 
announcement:

A preliminary contest will be held 
In each district before the spring 
convention, which meets in Abi
lene In April. Contestants in the 
voice department must be between 
the ages of 18 and 30 years. In the 
violin and piano detiartments, be
tween the ages of 16 and 30, except 
when otherwise s[>eclfled by the 
donor. These ages are inclusive 
counting from birthday nearest the 
contest.

The following scholarships will be 
given:

M. Paul.sen, Slierwood School of 
Music. Chicago, seven weeks’ sum
mer term. Plano, Leo Podolsky, 
Sherwood School of Music, six 
weeks summer term. The voice 
■cholarship will be announced later, 
and each district should have a rep
resentation In each department, so 
that the Seventh District may have 
Its share.

Further details will be published 
later, and anyone interested may 
write Minnie Hutchins. Oraham. 
Texas.

BAXTER-DAVIS

for the new year were nominated 
and elected: Mrs. W. W. Smith, 
president; Miss Mattie Ross Cun
ningham, vice president; Mrs. 
Louise Darby, secretary; and Mrs. 
Ethel Eiland, treasurer.

At the conclusion of the business 
session a very enjoyable program 
was given. For roll call members 
answered with Irish witticisms. A 
report on “ Independent Woman” 
was given by Mrs. Ethel Eiland. 
Mrs. Joe Caton read an Interesting 
article on “Stretching the Salary 
Bill,” and Mrs. Mabel Y. German, 
purllamentarlan. discussed the rules 
governing debate.

Members present were Mesdames 
Ophelia Blackard, Alma Buchanan, 
Ethel Casstevens. Nancy Caton, 
Louise Darby, Ethel Eiland, Alma 
Frank. Mabel German, Vera Miles, 
Dora Morris. Woodie Scarborough, 
Daisy Smith, Zilpha Teague, Kath
erine Thrane, Misses Maurlne and 
Mattie Ross Cunningham. Mattie 
Clark. ElTie McLeod, Maggie Nor- 
red. Eula Silmson and Elolse Scott.

On next Tuesday evening Misses 
Alma Nell Morris, Eula Stlmson and 
Ora Norred, hostesses, are planning 
a big surprise for club members and 
their guests with a "Night In Ja- 
l>an.”

------------ o------------
BRIDGE PARTY

LADIES AID OF FIRST CHRIS
TIAN CliCRCH MEET

The Ladles Aid of the First 
Christian Church met Monday at 
the church. The following program 
was given:

Scripture lesson, Eph. 4:11, 24. 
Mrs. Lon Pierce.

Prayer, Mrs. W. B. Stanfield.
Solo, Open My EyesThat I May 

See, Mrs. R. 8. Snow.
Introductory talk, by the leader, 

Mrs. T. M. Broadfoot.
The Need of Authorative Teach

ing, Mrs. W. B. Stanfield.
What Churches of Christ Have a 

Right to Expect of Their Bible Col
leges, Mrs. J. H. Hamlett.

Illustrations in Story, Miss Eliza
beth Smith.

What Is the Difference Between 
Christian Education and Religious 
Education? Mrs. Nettie Wasson.

How Can a Mother Be Sure That 
the College to which She Is Sending 
Her Son or Daughter Will Not Un
dermine the Child’s Christian 
Faith? Mrs. Fritz R. Smith.

Does the Development of the In
tellect Tend to Undermine the Sim
ple Childlike Faith or to Strengthen 
It? Mrs. Hugh Boren.

What is the Best Thing in the 
Way of Christian Education that a 
Home Can Give to the Children In 
it? Mrs. Roy Brown.

-------------o-------------
TWENTIETH CENTURY MEETS 

AT WARREN HOME

On Wednesday. Jan. 22. Mr. Lew
is Davis and Mrs. Frances Baxter 
surprised their many friends by 
quietly slipping away to Colorado 
where they were united In mar
riage. The young couple are well 
known here, the bride being the 
daughter of Mrs. J. Q. Richardson, 
and the bridegroom the ton of 
Frank Davis, long a resident of 
Scurry County. At present Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis are making their home 
with the bride's mother, Mr. Davis 
being employed as driller on an oil 
well near here.

■ o  - -  
ELABORATE PARTIES 

GIVEN

Two ot the moet beautifully ap
pointed partlee ol the year were 
given Saturday, one In the morning 
and one In the afternoon, by Mes
dames Pat Brown. Roland Bell and 
Bob Gray at the home of Mrs. Gray.

Tulips, carnations and calendulas 
were lavishly used In decorating, 
and the entertaining rooms were a 
bower of beauty. Single tulips and 
fern centered each table where 
“42” was played. A most tempting 
two-course luncheon was served to 
one hundred and sixteen guests 
who were entertained during the 
day.

-------------o
ALTRl'R IANS MEET WITH MRS.

W. W. HAMILTON

Tuesday aftenumn Mrs. W. T. 
Raybon entertained a few of her 
friends with two tables of bridge. 
A delicious salad course was served 
to Mesdames Ed Deakins, T. L. Lol- 
lar, J. J. Taylor, A. D. Erwin, J. M. 
Harris. W. B. Lee. P. M. Chambers 
and W. D. Beggs.

o------------
MISS EDITH GRANTHAM 

ENTERTAINS

Friday night Miss Edith Gran
tham entertained the San Soucl 
Club at the home of Mrs. J. P. Nel
son. After the bridge gamee, a plate 
lunch was served to the following 
members and guests: Mesdames 
Wayne Boren, J. M. HarrU, Forest 
Sears, J. R. Hicks, J. P. Nelson, 
Jesse Sellart. Melvin Blackard, Let 
Newsom, J. Q. Barnes, Misses Ger
trude Herm, Hattie Herm, Sallle 
Boone. Neoma Strayhom. Vera 
Nell Grantham, Eloise Scott and 
Ann Duncan.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Allen War
ren entertained the Twentieth 
Century Club members. The fol
lowing program was given, with 
Mrs. H. E. Rosser leader.

Roll Call—Where I  Shine.
Native Treasure Talk Up the 

Frio, Mrs. H. M. Blackard.
Mysterious Gold Mines of the 

Guadalupe River, Mrs. H. J. Brice 
Vocal solo, “Mighty Lak a Rose,” 

Mrs. C. E. Fish.
Fpeinhimer’s Millions,* Mrs. B. M. 

West
How Dollars Turn Into Bumble 

Bees, Mrs. o. 8. Williamson.
A plate lunch was served to Mes

dames H. M. Blackard, I. W. Boren. 
H. J. Brice. P. O. Chenault, W. J. 
Ely, C. B. Fish. I. A. Griffin, H. E. 
Rosser. W. T. Raybon, Joe Stray
hom, J. J. Taylor, B. M. West and 
O. 8. Williamson.

o
MRS. J. L. CASKET HOSTESS TO 

MOTHERS 8ELF-CULTVRR

Mrs. J. L. Caskey was hostess to 
the Mothers Self-Culture Club In 
the home of Mra. B. M. West on 
'Tuesday afternoon. After the busi
ness session a very interesting pro-

Rain or Sunshine

The Altrurlan Club met with 
Mrs. W. W. HamUton Friday, Jan
uary 24. Just now the subject for 
club study and discussion Is West
ern Literature, and the following 
program was carried out:

Home reading. “Ramona” Helen 
Hunt Jackson.

Reading. “October." Helen Hunt 
Jackson, by Mrs. Gray.

Roll Call—Name and Work of a 
writer of the West.

Whites Enter Literature:
(a) History—“54-40 or Fight” , 

Emerson Hough, by Mrs. Joe Stin
son.

(b) Romance, “Ramona,”  Mrs. 
Hagan.

Helen Hunt Jackson—How a Re
former? Mrs. Anderson.

Reading. “South Cheyenne Canon I ! 
and Seven Falls.” Mrs. Taylor. j j

At the conclusion of the program ! 
the hostess, assisted by her daugh
ter, La Frances, served delicious 
refreshments to Me.sdamcs E. J. 
Anderson. Roland Bell, H. P. Brown, 
Joe Caton. Joe Stinson. R. D. Eng- 
llsli. G. A. Hagan, C. C. Higgins,
J. M. Harris, A. C. Preultt, Fritz 
R. Smith, L. T. Stinson, Hugh Tay
lor, O. P. Thrane, J. T. Wliltmore.

------------ o------------
DINNER AT COM EZELL’S

Ice or Snow
Our Service Is  
DEPENDABLE

gram was given, the subject being 
“Architecture Modern”, with Mrs. 
W. H. Cauble leader. Mesdames L. 
B. ’Trigg, E. F. Sears. Elstelle Wylie, 
Will WUIlams, J. P. Avary, J. A. 
Woodfln and P. C. Chenault were 
on the program.

Some special numbers by guests 
were then enjoyed. Mrs. Earl Hen
ry played a piano solo, and Billie 
Cauble sang a solo accompanied at 
the piano by Wylie Brice.

Mrs. Caskey, assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Inez, and Miss Sax
ton West, served a delicious plate 
to the following: Mesdames J. P. 
Avary, W. H. Cauble. B. M. West. E. 
P. Sears. Will Williams, EsteUe 
Wylie, L. E. Trigg, E. P. McCarty, 
J. A. Woodfln, P. C. Chenault, and 
hte following guests: Mesdames 
Earl Henry, and Miles.

The next meeting will be on Feb. 
11 with Mrs. L. E. Trigg as host
ess, with Mrs. P. C. Chenault as 
leader.

president; Ella Mae Davis, secre
tary; Ruth Wright, song and yell 
leader. The other members are 
Lillian Holdrldge, Maurlne, Nadine 
and Lovetui Whitehead.

—Ella Mae Davis, Reporter.
-------------o-------------

HI LEAGUE PROGRAM 
81 NDAV, FEB. 2

4-11 CLUB ORGANIZED 
AT GANNAWAY

Bong and i)rayer service.
Subject, Prayer In the Lives ol 

Real Leaders.
Scripture reading, Mark 11:25; 

Luke 6; 12. Mary Janet Smith. 
Leader, Hazel Bannister.
Moses, The Servant of God, Ruth 

Yoder.
Paul, the Dauntless, Grace Avary. 
Prayer In the U fe of Jesus, Jan- 

yce Thompson.
Wesley, a Believer In Prayer, 

Dawson Bridgeman.
Song and League Benediction.

------------ o-------------
MARRIED RECENTLY

MRS. BILL MILLER HOSTESS 
TO ALPHA STUDY CLUB

The Gannaway 4-H Club girls re
organized Wednesday, Jan. 22, by 
Miss Jessie Lee Davis, county home 
demonstration agent.

There were eight members en
rolled, as follows; Sallle Pettit,

Announcements have been mailed 
out of the marriage of Miss Nora 
Lee Alford to Mr. Claud E. Ingram, 
January 19. ’They wUl reside In 
Snyder, and the Tlmes-Slgnal Joins 
their many friends In congratula
tions.

0---------------
Advertise In the ’Tlmes-Signal.

Mrs. Bill Miller entertained the 
Alpha Study Club 'Tuesday after
noon at her home. An interesting 
program wa.s given on the Drama, 
with Miss Neoma Strayhorn as 
leader;

Roll Call, Foi'emost American 
Playwrights.

Brief History of Drama, Mrs. J. 
G. Hicks.

Selection from Chief Contempo
rary Dramatist, Mrs. Forest Sears.

Little Theatre Movement, Neoma 
Strayhorn.

A plate lunch was served to Mes
dames J. E. Sentell, Frank Sentell, 
Clyde Boren, Wayne Boren. Homer 
Snyder, J. G. Hicks, Wraymond 
Sims. Albert Norred, Charles No
ble. Forest Sears, Melvin Blackard, 
Wayne Williams, G. B. Clark Jr., 
Alfred McGlaun, Wade Winston, 
Misses Hattie Herm, Neoma Stray
horn, members; Mrs. lora Miller 
and Mrs. C. H. Metcalf of Houston, 
guests.

-------------o-------------
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Claunch. 'The following members 
of the school faculty were present: 
Messrs. Claunch, H. F. Springfield, 
C, Wedgeworth, W. N. Corry, J. P. 
Jamison, Brooks, Cox, Moore and 
R. S. Sullivan.

MRS. GUY STOKER HOSTESS TO 
EL FELlZ CLUB

At noon Tuesday Mrs. J. M. 
Claunch entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Abe Rogers with a birthday 
dinner honoring her husband. J. M.

LOOK! LOOK!

The Snyder Laundry
Is Saving You

1-2
Sunday several friends of Mr. and 

Mrs. Com Ezell surjirised them by 
gathering at their home for din
ner. Each one brought some part 
of the dinner which when assembled 
proved to be a regular turkey 
spread with all the fixings. A great 
time was had by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Brice and two sons. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Northeutt and daughter. 
Prances, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mc
Carty, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Taylor 
and daughter, Jean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Monroe, MLss Loyce Clark and 
the Elzells.

-------------o------------
OFFICERS ELECTED FOR BUSI

NESS WOMEN’S CLUB

On Your Dry Cleaning Bill

To further advertise our services, 
beginning last Monday, Jan. 27, and 
continuing until Saturday, Feb. 8, we 
will deduct 25 cents from each cus
tomer’s dry cleaning bill, providing 
your dry cleaning amounts to 75 cents 
and is sent in with your bundle of laun
dry to the amount of 25 cents or more.

An election of officers for the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club was held Tuesday evening, 
with Mrs. Alma Buchanan, presi
dent. In charge of the meeting.

After a report from the nominat
ing committee, the following officers

Best Purgative for

RqUeveg 
tfiR confMtioii, reduces com- 
plications, hastens recovery.

Save r a  Safety!

The Snyder 
LAUNDRY

PH O N E  211

Friday, January 17, Mrs. Guy 
Stoker entertained the El Fritz Club 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Brice. Forty-two was en
joyed at tables centered with glass 
baskets of geranium and fern. A 
lively Iwo-course luncheon was 
served to Mesdames Hugh Boren, J 
C. Dorward. A. J. Cody, O. L. Har
less. Geo. Northeutt, R. H. Odom, 
Lee Stinson. T. L. Lollar, W'. H. 
Cauble, H. J. Brice, members; Mes
dames W. C. Shull, W. J. Ely, 
Burns of Jayton; Misses Maurlne 
Stlmson and Mary Ellen Martin, 
guests.

---------------0---------------
WOODMAN CIRCLE

ELECTS OFFICERS

The Woodman Circle met recent
ly and elected officers for the com
ing year. Those elected were: Past 
Guardian, Mrs. Edna E. Banks, re
elected; Guardian, Mrs. Lizzie Hen- 
dryx, re-elected: Advisor. Mrs. Mar

tha Spear, re-elected; Correspond
ing, Recording and Financial Sec
retary, Mrs. H. V. Williams, re
elected; Banker, Mrs. Anna Mof
fett; First Auditor (chairman) Mrs. 
Maudie Riley; Secand Auditor, Mrs. 
Alma Watkins; Third Auditor, 
Marguerite Riley; Chaplain, Mrs. 
Alpha Moffett; Attendant, Mra. 
Beatrice Porkner, re-elected; As
sistant Attendant, Miss Hattie 
Pate, re-elected: Inner Sentinel, 
Mrs. Frank Bronfleld, re-elected; 
Outer Sentinel, Mrs. Mary Mc- 
Olothlin; Musician, Miss Floy 
Brownfield.

-------------0-------------.
INTERMEDIATE B. Y. P. U.

Group No. 3 will have charge of 
the program at the church, 6:80.

Subject, What To Do When We 
Doubt.

Doubt, an Old Malady, by E. J. 
Bradbury.

Things About Which We May 
Doubt, by Weldon Alexander.

Some Cause of. Doubt, Lola Mae 
Llttlcpage.

Choosing Wrong Companions, by 
Nadine Sumruld.

Some Efflects of Doubt, by Louise 
Wllsford.

The Cure Doubt for Doubt, May- 
beth Smith.

Pray Each Day, Johnnie Horton.
Find Something to do for Jesus, 

by Leighton Griffin.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A Snyder InstitnUon Owned and Operated By 

Maurice BrownHeld and Chas. Kelly

Here Are The Facts About Your
__ e

Favorite Source Of Food Supply
PIGGLY WIGGLY
Supports every meritorious cause sponsored by 
the people of this community.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Keeps Snyder dollars in Snyder and invests the 
profits in this section.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Pays the higest salaries in town, in kindred 
business, to its employees.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Pays huge taxes for the maintenance of better 
government, schools and good roads.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Owners belong to Snyder Churches, Civic and 
Commercial Clubs, and are permanently locat
ed with high investments.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Dollars do not go to W all Street as is so errone
ously rumored and stated. They stay in Snyder.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Gives 16 ounces for a pound and will split a 
bean to give honest weight.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Employees are happy, well paid citizens of the 
town and are glad to give any information per
taining to the current propaganda.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Features low prices, clean, staple and fancy 
groceries at the lowest price always, every 
week.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
W ill _ guarantee., any., purchase., to., be full in 
weight, in first class condition, and as repre
sented.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Invites every individual in Scurry County to 
make thorough investigations of the above 
statements and to ask for any further informa
tion that they may deem interesting.

The Piggly Wiggly Store and Market is Closed Every 
Sunday to Permit it*s Employees to Enjoy the 

Sabbath Day With Rest and Worship

PIGGLY WIGGLY
l-iij-rl;
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Bat«t on CUwifltd Adf«itialn( 
In

TBS SCVRBT COUNTY 
TlMEd-SlGNAL 
PMbllshrd W«>eklr

Mlnlmimi S5c oofh Insertion.
Two ronU per word for eoch In- 

■orllon.
CUsolflrd nUploj, $1.00 per Inch 

enrh Insertion.
411 advertlsemonU cash In ad

vance unless customer has 
roffular charge account at this 
office.

Obituaries and cards of thanks 
at regular olasslfled advertlS' 
Ing rate.

The publlshert a*:: 
slhle for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors, or any unin
tentional error that may occur 
further than to correct It In 
nest Issue after It Is brought 
to their attention. All adver
tising orders are accepted on 
this basis only.

FOR RENT—One large apartment, 
modern, with gas, near school 
building. D. P. Yoder. as-tfc

HOUSE TO RENT
Five rooms, modern, with break

fast room and bath, on west side. 
Call Frits R. Smith, Phone 218.

33-tfc

NOTICE TO B4ACU1NEBY 
DEALERS AND MANU

FACTURERS

FOR RENT — Five-room modern 
residence on west side, hot and cold i Malntalner. 
water and every convenience. See must be In sealed en-
H. M. Blackard, phone 412. 30-tlc | addressed to Mabel Y.

German, County Clerk, Snyder.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Scurry 
County will receive bids at any 
time up to ten o'clock a. m. Satur
day, Fi'b. 15th, 1930, on one ten- i ■ r c  j
twenty Austin Western Dual Drive! Proper Knowledge of Feed-

Livestock Loss 
Small in IVorst 
Of Texas Storms

FOR RENT—Furnl.slied rooms. Mrs. 
Della HuUey. Phone 423. 33-ltp

McClarrii Tires!—Yodcr-Anderaon.

MISCELLANEOUS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

City Office $ 8.00
Precinct Office — 7.50 
County Office _  . 12 50 
District Office ___ 15.00

The Tlmes-Slgnal Is authorized

ROSEBUSHES and Evergreens. We 
have a selection picked es
pecially to suit our climate. Let us 
plant some for you in January or 
February. Bell's Flower Shop. 30-4c

SNYDER MATTRESS FACTORY 
is in oijeration at same location on 
West Bridge Street. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all work. Earl Jen
kins. Phone 45. 21-tfc

MrClarrn Tires!—Yoder-Andrrson.

I'exa.s, and nmst be accompanied by 
certified check in the amount of 
5 i>er cent of the price bid.

Done by order of the Commis
sioners’ Court this the 23rd day of 
January, 1930.

HORACE HOLLEY,
32-4tc Presiding Officer.

ing Credited with Saving 
Huge Herds

HrClaren Tires!-Yoder-AndenK>n.

to announce the following candl- (^oNEY TO LEND—36 years time.

R U P T U R E
E X P E R T  H E R E

C. F. Redllch. Minneapolis. Minn., 
nationally famous Rupture Appli
ance E.xpert, will demonstrate wlth- 

FOR TRADE—Have good used auto- | charge his unequalled method '
mobile wlU trade for milk stock or j Bonnet Hotel, Sweet-
vcarllngs. See me at Yoder-Ander-  ̂ pp^ ia_ from 10 A.
son Motor Company. R. W. (Dick) m  to 4 P. M

Mr. O. P. Redllch says:
Perfect Retention SUelds”

FORT WORTH. Jan. 28.—The 
most devast ed blizzard of the cen
tury has s|>ent Its fury on the 
plains of the Southwest, and jubi
lant stockmen are thanking science 
and modern Invention for the most 
negligible loss of livestock in the 
history of Texas storms.

Anxiously scanning the reixu'U

j from the snow covered and wind- 
j swept ranges of Texas as they fil
tered Into headquarters of the 

! Texas-8v)Uthwestern Cattle Rai-sers 
I Association, Secretary E. B. Splller j 
' dally read the fate of countless | 
herds of cattle after a fortnight of 
Intense cold, the veteral official an-1 
nounced that what might have tx-en | 
economic disaster for the stockmen  ̂
had been avoided as a result of | 
swift motor transiwrtatlon and 
their knowledge and practice ol 
proi>er tecdlng niethotls.

In their dramatic fight against

WHEN CHANGING AD
DRESS, TELL US

It will help us If any Tlmes- 
Slgnal subscriber moving from 
one place to another will notify 
us at least one week in advance 
about the desired change of ad
dress, giving both old and new 
l>ostofflce addres.ses and date you 
want the paper started to new 
address.

Our mailing lists are corrected 
once a month and of necessity 
must be made up In advance of 
any publication date, so please 
give us proper notice In order 
that you may not miss any 
copies. Here Is a good form to 
use:

paper has been going 
to R. F. D. 3, Snyder. After 
(hr first of next month iiend 
it to R. F, D. 4, Jonrsvillr, 
Texas.

Signed: John W. Jones. 
We are anxious to please our 

readers by prompt service at all 
times. This policy will help us 
give you that sort of service.

THE PUBLISHERS.

$NYI>ER HIGH, MY 
SNYDER Thousands rJ i> (. 'inrches Needed

dates for office subject to the city 
election to be held April 8. 1930:

FOR MAYOR 
H. O. TOWLE

~  FOR CITY MARSHAL 
WALTER CAMP.
J. A. WOODFIN

FOR CITY SECRETARY 
A. C. PREUITT

FOR ALDERMAN, NORTH W.4RD 
J. R. (RALPH) HICKS

per cent. Towle & Boren. 16-tfc

DONT WORRY—We can make 
your old mattress new. Phone 471. 
Sleep Ezy Mattress Factory. 30-tfc

WANTED—To trade Chrysler 52 
coupe for coach or sedan of equal 
value, or will sell at bargain. Easy 
terms. O. D. Carter, Tlmes-Slgnal.

IfrCTarrn Tires!-Yoder-.%ndrraon.

FOR ALDER.MAN. WEST W.YRD 
LEE T. STINSON

FOB ALDERMAN. EAST WARD 
J. 8 BRADBURY

CARD OF THANKS 
We wush to thank our many 

friends for their kindness and sym- 
liathy and beautiful floral offering 
extended us in the loss of our hus
band. father and brother.—Mrs. O. 
S. Green and children, brothers and 
sisters. 33-ltc.

The
hold the nipture perfectly, no mat
ter wliat (wsitlon the body assumes 
or how heavy a weight you lift. 
They give Instant relief and con- 
tiact the opening in a remarkably 
short time.

The secret of their success Is In 
their simplicity. An expertly adjust
ed devi(!e seals the o|>enlng without

old timers recall the dl.saster which 
overtook their herds In the winter 
of 1918-19. with the grass burled 

the ravages of the elements, the. under thick snows week after week 
stockmen’s most dependable ally the stock slowly starved and froze 
was the product of Texas' fields In ’ by the thousands while the owners 
brighter and sunnier days. Cuke looked helplessly on. 
ond meal, made from Texas cot ion- 1 Probably never again, SpiUer 
seed, and both highly concentrated predicted. In view of the record of 
feed stuff of high protein content, more recent years, and the modern 
played the most Important part In | knowledge and facilities for the care 
the battle against starvation and of stock, will the mai.vle of winter 
freezing. In the opinion of SplUer. ■ bring major economic loss to the 

Motor transportation enabled the , cattlemen of the Southwest. The

A song to thee, fair school of mine, 
Snyder High, My Snyder High, 

But greater song tlutn this U thine, 
Snyder High, My Snyder High. 

The whisper of the forest tree.
The thunder of the inland sea 
Unite In one grand symphony, of 

Snyder High, My Snyder High.

We slug a r«ng of thee, the best.
Snyder High, My Snyder High, 

We sing a .school with riches bless’d 
Snyder High, My Snyder High. 

Thy mines unmusk a hidden store, 
But t'lcbei Uiy historic lure.
More great the love thy builders 

bore, oil.
Snyder High, My Snyder High.

Thou rich In wealth that makes a 
school,

Snyder High, My Snyder High. 
Thou great In things, which Is our

rule,
Snyder High, My Snyder High, 

Our loyal voices sound thy claim 
U|x>n the golden walls of Fame. 
Our loyal hands shall write the 

name of
Snyder High, My Snyder High,

Ruby Dunrmm and 
Sadie Mae Bruton. 

—PYom The Tigers Tale.
-------------o------------

itOjOoo,ooo

The Money Changers 
Cohen and his family sat down to 

dinner on Sunday, 
boys Cohen said:

America needs 1.600 new cburchM 
S year to replace obaoleta atrueturea.

It U estimated 30 per cent, or 33,000, 
of the old ohurchee now being used 
here been outgrown. It would Uke 
twenty years to replace them, building 
1,600 new edincee a year.

This la the estimate of Piaeldent 
A. B. Dickinson of the Indiana Lime
stone company, who hat "prorlded 
more stone for use In ehurehea In the 
past year than ever before."

Strength, beauty and practicability 
oharacterlea new churches. They are

discomfort or detention from work | to distribute the neces-' year 1930 already has provided the
.sary feed rapidly over the wide test, he said, 
areas wherein the Intproverislied —

The Tlmes-Slgnal is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary in July:

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
HORAC7E HOLLEY

TAX  ASSCSSOR I
QROROB M. OARNER 
BTERLIN A. TAYLOR. |
BERNARD LONGBOTHAM. i
W. W. (WALLACE) MERRITT I

FOR DISTRICT CLERK I
LOUISE E DARBY

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
UNCLE BILLY NELSON 
A. M. MCPHERSON.

MrClarrn Tlrea!—Yoder-Anderaen.

Taking No Chanrea
Grocer (to small customer)—Wil

lie, would you Uke to have an apple?
Willie—No. sir. I'm afraid to eat 

’em.
Grocer—Why?
WlUlp—Cause my grandfather 

died of sppleplexy.
I

It is |?rartlcally everlasting, sani
tary, comfortable and actually holds |
ruptures which heretofore were j unsuccessfully In the
considered uncontroltable | ^  blankets of snow.

“ IF YO I’ WANT TO HAVE IT  umnacLs u. oiKJw.
DONE RIGHT—SEE REDLICH." i Although the extremely low tem-

Doctor J W Scaver, for many,
years In charge of the Physical Edu- nntlel|)Sted, very few stockmen 
cation of the students of Yale Col- *'*‘*'® caught unprepared. S;iUler re- 
lege. has recorded 75". cures w ith ' Ported. Exjierlence which was paid 
this system. I ®̂r at a heavy price In other years.

Mr. Reelllch Is internationallv. tawht the cattle raisers of 
known and siieaks English, German T '’**'® to make provisions for ade- 
and S|>anish. ; ‘n proiier propor-

HOME GFFTCE: | ^̂ ons as the winter sea.son comes
535 Boston HIk.. Minneapolis, Minn.'

33-3tp I ^  cattlemen congratulate_ _ _ _ _ D _ _ _ _ _  I themselves on their emergence from
the worst blizzard for 30 years with 
little or no lass of their stoek, 
of the younger ones and all of the

The Insult
Tlie traffic officer had raised his 

hand and the lady motorist stopped 
with a Jerk. Said the officer, as he

built with the •ecurlty of s fortr 
To his three i The new Temple Emenu—El, Fifth 
Now children Avenue end Sixty-Fifth Street. New

Which « t  >oa would , . „ t .  ,u d » ; ; “ • ii.;” a , r r " i . r . h ’ r :
Instead of meat for dinner? ’ building. Ur. Dickinson says. Its lines

Each of the three decided in favor j 
of the cosh settlement, so Mrs. Co
hen put the meal away. Then she, 
brought In the pie and put It on the ' 
table.

“ Now children,”  Inquired Cohen.
“how many of you vant a nickel's 
worth of pie?"

-------------o------------- I

are Romenehqus In style, the srebt* 
lecture being en edeptstlon of the 
early Romenesque where It wee In* 
Buenced by the Eastern end Arab ln« 
veelone of Sicily end Southern Italy. 
The structural proportions era magw 
nlflcent. Ttis exterior Is vsrlegatad 
Indians llmeetone, and an Interior 
decorative feature eer.ten on the ark 
where columns and dome are of rart* 
colored marhie end mosaic work ta« 
laya The new temple, of which Koha, 
Butler M Stein era architects, raptw* 
sente a cost of around (a.OOO.OOO.

“Church conitructlon ti on s high 
plane," added Ur. Dlcktnton. "Boms 
of our eathedrela lurpeea those of tbs 
old world Certainly the flimsy old 
frame church la s ghost of the dim 
past.**

Home Missions I
______ ______ Gld Lady—Where did you get all ‘

drew out his little book: “As soon I nickels, sonny?

“ Handsome men are notoriously 
inferior lovers."—Paul Morand.

as I  saw you come around the bend 
I said to myself. 'Forty-five at 
least.’ ’■

"Gfflcer,’’ remonstrated the lady 
Indignantly, "you are very much 
mistaken. It's that hat that makes 
me look so old."

-------------o-------------
The American peo|)le are said to 

be very forgetful, but they can al
ways recollect the deductions to be 
made fiotn their Income on their 
tax returns.

Sonny—Down at the church. i 
Gld Lady—Did you steal them, 

you naughty boy?
Sonny—Oh, no; the minister said . 

that this money la all for the heath- j 
eos. Me and pa is atheists, so 1 1 
took a handful.

-------------o — ------  i
Perpetaal Motion 

JUninle—Wot's perpetshul 
shun, paw?

Paw—Keep your eye on 
mother when she talks.

■- *■  V L i L  ■  iJ iR B aa

mo-

TitBe Abstracts
Uhrn y«a need an abftrart el the title of year prwperiy 

yoD want aa abotrset that 1ft an ahstrarl—fall and romplotr 
lu m rT  ilrlail. Thai's (be kind we aiakr

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO., INC.

Phone 196 6% Loans
your

Our Modern Style—
t

—The Compact

FOR COl^NTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT:

A. A. BULLOCK

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
EDNA B. n N K E R

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
MABEL Y. GERMAN

FOR SHERIFF: 
FRANK M. BROWNFIELD

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
WARREN DODSON

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE PRE. 1 
D. NATION

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

JNO. C. (LUM) DAY

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2 

H. C. FLOURNOY 
J. M. HUNNICUTT

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 3 

F. M. LEWIS 
LEE GRANT 
P. A. MILLER

FOR COM3IISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 4:

J. R. COKER, Hermlelgh. 
WALTER B. DOWELL. 

Hermlelgh.

FOR Pl'BM C WEIGHER PRE. 1 
ZACK EVANS

FOR SALE
PIANO For Sale or Trade—Good 
condition. Will trade for live stock 
of any kind, or will sell cheap. B. 
O. Lockhart, at Lockhart's Barber 
Shop. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—Pine registered blg- 
bone Poland China Hog. Located 
south of Texas Electric Service Ice 
plant. See Roy Jennings (colored).

33-2tc

FOOD SALE—Saturday In Maytag 
building, east side square, to be 
held by the ladles of the First 
Christian Church. 33-ltc

MeClaren TIrrx!— Yoder-Andrrson.

T o  The Men W h o 
Delivered-TheTj^s” !
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FOR RENT
TWO nice suites of rooms for rent. 
Also one 4-room house. See H. V. 
Winiam.s. 33-ltc

FOR RENT—8-room house and 
bath with modern conveniences, 3 
blocks east of school. Mrs. S, 8. 
Daugherty. 33-3tc

FOR RENT—Furnished bedrooms 
or light housekeeping rc»ms with 
garage. All modern conveniences, 
1 block ea.st of school. Mrs. 8. 
Hamilton. 33-3to

T i l t  fcC/tUAfc J
By Dunranhunter Arehiteet 

New York

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms. Mrs. N. B. Moore. 33-ltc

FOR RENT—Nice furnished *nd 
unfurnished rooms. Phone 156. 331p

FOR RENT—Bedroom with private 
bath and private entrance Two 
doors south of Methodist Church.

30-tfc

r o o m s  f o r  r e n t —83.50 and 84 
per week. Stratford Hotel. 32-4tc

Advertise In the Tlmes-Stgrial.

New Ideas In ways of living, new 
materials, new methods of con
struction and new thought have 
started an Independent "Modern 
8*'' *n architecture and decura- 

h Is dally gaining iu pub
lic fiasv.r Its appeal lies In Its 
freshne.ss and studied simplicity In 
design with novel and Intricate de
tails In construction In some ca.ses. 
T7ie historic architectural stylos 
have been hashed and rehashed un
til there Is nothing left that at all 
refreshes one—Just one house after 
another, no real distinction, nothing 
to hold our Intere.st. The Modern, 
though basically simple, oilers lim- 
ltle:-s opiwrtunlties for new and 
distinctive z’ffects.

The design of the house— Îts- 
physical shape, style and arrange
ment. Its doors and windows, Its 
placement. Us gardens. Us Interiors 
and furnishings—all have under
gone drastic changes; the excess 
•""cr-^ge has been eUrntnate-t and

the house has been designed to suit 
Its purtwsc—a place to live In.

The rcx)fs are utilized as decks 
from which one may enjoy the air 
and sunshine amid privacy denied 
first floor ixrrches, and here un- 
URtial vistar oiien up In all direc
tions as one looks down Into the 
garden. There Is no walled In ef
fect. This .same open siniciousneSs 
goes for the Interiors as well. Large 
windows concentrated. leaving large 
unbroken wall .surfaces for furni
ture. simple treatment of walls and 
ceilings, fitting furniture and the 
whole Is satisfying.

The Compact is modern through
out. It ha.s—

Cellar (full area of house): Laun
dry. heater and general space, cold 

I room. A recreation room could be 
provided If desired 

; First Floor: Entrance V«.stlbule 
with lavatory and coat clooet, llv- I Ing room, dining room, kitchen, 

1 front and rear covered terrace and 
a one-car motor room.

I Second Floor; Two bedrooms, a 
bath, closets, and two large bal- 
“c"'!''" rr (S--'" ep« over the

j terraer, the other over the motor 
I room. ;
I Celling heights; Cellar, seven j
I feet: flr.st floor, eight feet six Inch- | 
jc.'i; second floor, eight feet. ,I Exixj.snrc: The plan.s as shown I 
ai'e for a lot facing south or west, j 

I For a lot facing north or cast the ; 
plans should bo reversed. ,

Ig)t sire: Hou.se frontage, 37 feet; | 
side clearance, left, 3 feet, right 8 
feet; lot frontage, minimum 4.5 feet.

OonstnictloH: Hollow tile with 
(rtiicco finish; roofs and decks, cnii- 

! vas; foundation, concrete; windows,
1 metal casements In si)oclal arrange
ment. with Integral screens; doors, 
w (xk1, to special details.

Interiors; Floors, linoleum; walls, 
plaster In special moulded texture; j 
ceilings, platter, with cornices; 

j kllrhen, romixiBltlon tile; bathroom, 
comiKialtlon'tile; steam hrttt, gas 
and electric wiring.

Cubit ure, 23,097 cubit feet.
Approximate cost 87300.
Complete working plaas and 

cpectficatlons of this hou.se are 
available for a nominal sum. Ad- 
'•"c-c the Bul’ dlnc Fd'tor and refer

1-
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They Delivered the Gas
I t  (• probable that the atrain thrown upon Bia 

mihitcnance and operation force of the gaa company 
and affied companies aupplying Dallaa during the re
cent eevera weather waa the greateit in their hiatory. 
And it ia but fair to note in their behalf that tiwy 
aerved the people o f Dallai admirably throughout.

The ordinary user o f gaa doea not know tha ten- 
aion that aeixes upon thoes thua reapontlblc for the 
very Urea of thousanda in a time auch at we have 
jnst passed through. But in order that Dallaa may 
have heat when the thermometer goea down, down, 
down, many men have to labor in placet of exposure 
and under circumstancet of bitter bodily diecomfort. 
The endeavora of the valiant corps o f workers who 
brought u4 safely through a genuine emergency with 
an-.ple fuel supply deserve to be ranked but little be. 
low the plane of the heroic

Seasons o f distress and difficulty, such at this 
one proved to be. test out men in the utility service 
generally. Kxecutives who go through with it, with- 
out a failure of accommodation to the public, experi
ence an exhaustion of mind and frame not unlike the 
utter weariiiesa of those who battle with the ele
ments in the physic.ll struggle. The gas was deliv
ered, pressure was maintained and Dallas grtetad the 
returning sunshine .shivering, but grateful. Maybe 
few customers will think to thank the company or 
Its men. But the thanks have been earned by fidel
ity under trial.

EDITORIAL 
REPRINTED FROM 
DALLAS N EW S

eaVOTO**
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IN  A D D IT IO N  to expressing 
our thanks directly to those 

who enabled us to fulfill our 
service responsibility to users o f 
gas, wc desire to pay public 
tribute to these men in recog
nition o f the large part they have 
taken in this service.

GAS

• ••nno rMiM 1HC vn u  mwuRcrft

L o m e  S t a i r *  G a i s  C o m p l y
Supplying Gas W holesale to

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS COMPANY


